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TO mo HUMAN 
HACE OF OISEASE

THIS IS PURPOSE OF INTERNA 
TIONAL CONGRESS ON HY
GIENE AND DEMOGRAPHY

,IHEETINe IN  WASHINGTON
T«n Thoutand Delegatei From,- All 

Parti of World Attend-^Welcomed 
•y Praiident T«ft

Ry A iio r lit e d  I*r»H
WaililiiKton, I). (V, Sppt. 23.— W el

comed by iTeHideiit Titfl, aii<l attend
ed by some three ihoUHamI (lelei;ati'i 
from  all parta of the worlil, the 
fifteenth luternatlonal (toncreKH on 
llyalene and neinoKraphy, bcaan Its 
B<>ialun today. It waa the tlrat time 
In « l i ly  y e a n  of the ronareea’ exlat- 

. tjjsi U. .lua met In the I'niitel
Btatei.

United to rid the human rare of 
diaeaae. theae warriors for a new and 
wider form of freedom K«thered for 
their exohanae of areelloKH In memor
ial Uonllental Hall. To TVesIdenl 
Taft's  Kreetlntt brief replies were 
made hy the heads of the deli-Katlons 
from earh of the thirty tlin-e eomi 
tries represente<1 ImiiKsIlaiily after 
t ^  mornItiK session, the t'oriKress 
s%rted In on the Iona series of lee 
lures and dlseuaaions whh h will eon 
tinuo throuahout the week

Today there were talks on imtille 
health oraanizalIons nml administra 
tlons In Knaland ami llermail'y. the 
hygiene of Infancy and ( lillcIlMiod, tirS 
physiology and palhnloay of work and 
fatigue. haellluH carriers and the Im 
|>ortanee of files add other Inseets as 
the carriers of tnfrctloos diseases, the 
tmiiortance o f  shell flsh. particularly 
oysters In relation to infectious dls 
eases, the control of diseases In the 
army, the use of Jiosidtal shi)>s nod 
the development vital statistics In 
the UnllfHl Rtates since 19ou atol the 
measures which are ne(-<l<sl In the 
I m med late * U iv e

In addition to the three Ihoussnd 
delegates, many of whom hnve w hes  
aad daughters with them, visitors at
tracted to Washington to the Con 
gross have brought the total gm-sls 
n.^to probably ten thousand.

GLASS WORKERS COMING IN
TO GET FhEADY FOR WORK

Glase workers from iHilnis In Kan 
and other Uenirel Siaii-g are erri» 
In WIehlle Falls daily now . to get 

tiled here reedy to go to wurk when 
glass factory opens, whph Is ei 

ted to tie within Itie n< it week or

number of the employes armed 
week and more are r-utiimg in 

Illy A large numb« r sn n en of 
|ly and tbeiee are far lag the serious 
lem of getting houses Tin- avail 
[rent houses In this <iiv ate ti J 
gar between and tlie proldem of 
Sg the new romers m:i,> 1" a se 
Due before the winter ts om r 

of the men have found suiall 
In North % Ichlta a' ross the 

ghout four miles from the glass 
L When the houses ii w under 

rtlon In the Indusirial addiiion 
Ipletest. the prolilfin will be at 
rllally solved

vire To Advertise Tsvas 
steil ITS««
Slonlo. leías. Pepi 2.. Ad 
men from every ell) in Tt»i 

hera toda> with railroad 
lito lierfect an orgsniration lo 

St publh lly In every Slate 
on It Is proiXised to raise 
tie sjienl this year In giv 
Bable Infomiailoti of Teiss

general passenger acenl 
■•rnatlonal *  Great Northern, 

railroads are willing to fos- 
d«a of pulillelfy and would 

Ure part In th* work. It an- 
eomplinble with the pree- 

aing policy of the rajlniads

;b e l$ c am ped
OPPOSITE LANGTRY

Cattlemen Report Rebels 
hatged Thsm An Export 

Duty

stixt Press
iry, Teiaa. fUpl 23 One 
tid rebels claiming to bidong to 
gl Orosco’s eomniand, are en 

opposite this place In Meileo. 
and Waller lllocker. Ainerhan 
nan who relumed here last 

.from Imiiortlng lallle. said re 
Icharged them an eiiHirt duly 

name of the (»rono govem-

rebels said they were walling 
Jroseo to order them to follow 
acroBS the Slate of Conhnlla. 

be baa already enlerevl with a 
Command.

GHARLETON'S APPEAL 
BEFORE SUPREME COURT

That Tribunal Will Decide Whether 
Man Who Confessed to Murder 

of Wife Shall Stand Trial

Hy Â nouiatfMt
WuHhiiiKton, 1). V. Si'pt. 23.— Porter 

( ’ liarleaton'B Ioiak »^ait behind tho bars 
of a New Jersey prison fur final word 
wiAeibec lie iiuist return to Italy to an
swer lor the murder of his wife at 
l.ake ('OHIO two years ago, Ib nearing 
an end. I'lu» supreme eouri will take 
up ( hurlt'stun'a case durlnK the com- 
itiK term, beKinniiiK October 14.

t'harleRlorr« appeal is fhe most n<v' 
ted murder i ane before Uie court, and 
Its decision will be regarded as a 
Kiii'ie to future diplomatic intercourse 
beurliiK ou such affairs. The twenty- 
three >H*ar old prisoner, through his 
iullier, .lutige Paul T. (‘harieston of 
Porto lUco, VIII challenge the right of 
the AiiM TÍí an government to surrender 
him to the Italian authorities. This 
right is rluinu^l on account of the pe
culiar clmiiUHtuni es under w hich 
rharN-ston’s l>ody was found In a 
trunk ill Isiik»* ('omo. search for her 
huHlmttd logiin. ifv was arrested at 
the nquest of .Mrs ( 'liarl<*8ton‘s broth
er. Captuin Ii. H Sfott of the Tnlteii 
Statf’H Army, us he htcp|K‘<i off a 
sfoAnor at Moboken. .New Jersey.

Iho jAfiiion»T had cumniiiK^d no 
H rinir in Aiiiori(a. but confessed to 
lutving ii'urdA-reil hi» wife, wiioin be 
said hatl rufiihed to obey bis order to 
It* (piUu niii- night a» they siopin^d at 
Iwike ( ’«‘ii.o on their u«‘<lding trip. I’ n- 
ib r the tr»a!v between Italy and the 
I nitAHl .SiMle.N. Hal) ret*eai«A)ly has de- 
flliied to grant re<piests of the Pnii 
ed .SiateH that Italian» vhluA (onitiiiited 
' ritne» In tills country and cs(ai>ed to 
Italy be returned.

Italy lia» rrplie<l that she would 
pnnirh them U'htui the Italian gov 
eminent rHMjmsted liip ITnled Stales 
to surnuuler ( 'har!#‘Ston. Setrefary 
Kiuax graiitfMl the request To pre
vent the retnovul, ( 'harletton's father 
brought liaiieas corpus pfhcerMiings 
before the .New Jersey (OMii claiming 
(here was no «ulhurity for his arrest 
am) ciiuili'hgine the right of the Am- 
eruan government to turn his son 
over to Italian officers 1'he New .ler- 
sey court held against ('hurleston and
he a p p f 's h 'd .

STATE F i e m e  
BAIL FOB SNEED

HABEAS CORPUS HEARING OPEN 
ED AT AMARILLO AT 2 THIS 

AFTERNOON

MAY LAST ENTIRE WEEK

I. P. HICKMAN
RECEIVES SAD NEWS

Brother'i Wife and Children Perlih In 
FIjmee That Destroyed Their 
' Horn* In Montine 

/
T I’ lliikninn. the hiilUlIng eon

Irurtor 1» In ....... . of newe from
llig limber. Mmilaiie. of the death 
of itie wife o( hiH hrolher, .\. Kill 
hiigh lllrkmati and inn < hlldreti who 
»< r«. tiiiriHxl 1« rtig»th In a Are that de
af roved their ram h home

T he aad ar( blent happened Tuea 
ilav nighl Mr llickmun who la conn 
l\ < lerk of !-i»eel Mrlar tuniit)', baa 
i raiH h ahoul Ihlriy miles from lllg 
l imber on »bl<h he has an apple or 

I hard. Although the family bad made 
tin ir home In tow n I hey w ent out a 
ft w weeks ago to remain on the 
lamh until after the apple harvest 

Ijiat Tutsda) -Mr lllrkinan went to 
ItiK TImhir on tmalness eonniv-led 
with hia offlce ami did mil return un 
111 late at night l iKin his arrival he 
found the house In ashes and In them 
the rharreil boilles of his wife and 
two older (hlldren The third child 
an Infant, waa foirhd unhurt ationt 
flfly yarUH away from lb« burned 
building

It la evident that the mother awak 
enlng to find the house In flames 
earrieil the Infant to a point of safely 
a'hO returning to reaeue the other 
twoit^ildren waa burned with them 

Mr Hickman went to Montana from 
Grayson aounty several years ago.

ABOUT DISTRIBUTION OF
GOVERNMENT ROAD FUND

I’oafmaster General ifHfheock has 
written the Young Men's Npgresslre 
League ahnoiinelng that as soot) ga the 
postofllce department has systemBtlx 
ed the method of dlslrlbiillng the gov- 
ermeiital i>ost roads fund appropriated 
by Congress the deparlmerl will take 
the mailer up with the league at 
greater length.

.Some time ago the Progrraslve 
l-eagiie asked for Information com ern- 
liig the rnethtidH of distributing the 
a|ipro|irlallon. The liasis Is fur- 
nfklieil by the government for every 
t2 spent by a county on the pubEIr 
roads. The league, believing It likely 
that the apeolal road law of this eoun- 
1» will be amended in February and 
that another bond Issue will be held 
in this founty to eorreol the Issue au- 
Ihorlred at the last election, have 
set alxful securing some of Uncle 
Barn's money In the event set forth.

Fifteen Deputy Sheriffs Sesheh Spec
tators For Arms As They Enter 

the Court Room

lly Asftot-lnletl Press. .
Amarillo. Teia». .Seiil. 23. All hope 

of an agreement between the slate 
anil defense by which J. H. Sneed, 
slayer of Al l(oy< e, might be released 
ou bail, was dissipated this muriiiiig 
Former Stale Seiiulor Odell, s|>eclal 
prosiiutor, said that the stale would 
const lit to llie abandonment of the 
habeas corpus hearing schedTITed for 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock on one con
dition only, that Snetsl withdraw bis 
apiilitalion for botttf

llolh the elate and defense are ex- 
liecied to pill up ii liard ngbt, and the 
hutieas corpus bearing. It was predict- 
lit today would last prolialdy through 
out the week. Hoth sides will go in 
lo the case exhaustively and a large 
nuinher of wllnesses will be examin- 
eil.

Allhougb Sheriff liurreii has fifteen 
deiiutles oi{ duty to searcli everyone 
entering the court room, for arms, no 
Irouble Is Bnltilpated There are a 
large iiumher of friends and relatives 
of Isith ihe Itoyces and Sneeds on 
hand but It Is said they have been at 
Iraeled lo AmarlTIo slinidy through In- 
terest In the pnx’eedlngs and they ex- 
pr(«s DU fear regarding further trou
ble.

The grand Jury met this morning 
and began an Investigation ofait II 
Kpling's connection with Ibe^llllng  
of Hoyoe. So large Is the crowd tn 
and around the county court house to
day that It was necessarr Tor the 
United Slalea aulhortlles lo move 
their court to the Woodman of the 
World hall. United Stales Marshall 
Greene ordered this transfer.

Ileiides Ihe Sne<‘d halieas corpus 
heating for bond, the grand Jury also 
Is probing the Sneed tioyce affair and 
Ihe regular term of district court Is 
in session All (rains entering Am
arillo this morning, especially from 
Fort Worth, were crowded with wit
nesses and lawyers.

One significant fact Is the summon
ing of so many Hoyces by Ihe detenae; 
also, the nurse of a Fort Worth aanl- 
tarlum. where Mrs. Sneed Is said to 
have been a patient five weeks last 
summer Is among the witnesses.

W FI Scott and W. I*. Mcl.esn Jr. 
of Fort Worth, are here for the de
fense and are Joined by Madden, 
Truelove A Kimbrough of this city for 
the defense. Senator U. W Odell of 
Cleburne and Coo|>er V. Merrill and 
laimpkin of Amarillo will assist I>ls- 
Irlct Attorney Henry 3 HIshop In Ihe 
presentation of th<t case for Ihe stale.

A new |»haae of the Sneed rase Is 
sug^sted In a subpoena served on 
Terry Thompson, Sneed’s brother In
law Thompson Is a witness summon
ed by Ihe stale This subpoena In 
strncts him to bring with him a "cer- 
falrt breast plate used for the protec
tion of the human body."

It It said Sneed took this precau
tion to prevent Injury to himself In 
an encounter he Is generally eonred 
ed to have planned with Al FToyre.

Another msller which Is mystifying 
Is the recolleoilon of the woman from 
whom for Ihe furniture of the house 
on F’olk street was purchased. She 
said the purchaser had a mustache. 
FT F). Epting has not a mustache, and 
Is not described as having one by 
either the man from,whom the house 
was rented or Vy iTie man at whoae 
store Ihe shtd<4 were purchased.

One recoltecle him with a several 
days’ growth of beard and Ihe other 
as shaven nr with a beard not notice
ably long. It Is possible the mysterl

a ; .
Ing only a miialache, then shaved that 
off and got the shades.

This Is believed to have heen pos
sible under the difference of time st 
which these transactions time.

A legal piitxle has developed as to 
the possible charge agsinst Epting. 
¿irovided the grsnd Jury derides he 
p T v ^  B kaoWlBg part In the trag- 
If Sneed Is convicted of murder, the 
chargc^l^lqst Epting could also bs 
murder. It is said, and he could have 
no JustJRcafion as the Sneed defense 
Is ei|>erted to claim.

On Ihe other hand. If Sneed should 
estsbilsh such a Justification It is as
serted there would he.no murder lo 
which to establish an «Ktomplire.

In the list of wlm>4sei rstled by the 
slate are several of Sneed's hglatlves.

Mrs. Snsed At Csiwsrt. '  _
Calrert. Tegss. RepC 2S,— lis*l 

SneAd. who la st present In Jail at 
Amarillo under Indlrtmenl on a charga 
of killing A. O. Boro* Jr.; and his 
wlfe,.L<eDa Rnepd, while tb« 7  war«

♦
*  WEATHER FORECAST «
A Tonight and Tuesday gansr- 4
4  ally fair; warmsr tonight.
4
♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

ous man, whoever hs was. first rented 
the house, then sh/vA^d himself leav

under the same roof at Dallaa during 
a |iart of the (laat summer did not 
IIre as man and wife, the reconcilia
tion being made merely to enable her 
lo be with the children.

This, and the fact that she is not 
detained here by force, but Is remain
ing so that she may be with her chil
dren waa learned to<lay.

These atateinents were made by 
Marvin Sneed, a brother of Beal, who 
ailmitlevt that Heal found a letter or 
letters, written to Mra. Sneed, that 
led to the latest chapter of death lo 
Ihe Boyge-Sneed drama, though he 
did not say that the correpondence 
was from Al Boyce.

Sneed and his family are aald to 
have reached the roach about three 
weeks ago. Sneed leaving a few days 
later, his relative« thinking that he 
was going to Uadurah, where he own
ed a farm, and the first Intimation 
that he was at Amarillo, was when 
the message of Boyce's destb waa 
recelverl. ,

Mrs. Sneed apparently Is devoted 
lo Ihe children, and- It Is thaC fact 
alone that keeps her here, as she Is 
not detained forcibly, having merely 
been given to understand that al
though she may go or come as she 
pleases, the children are to remain 
where they are until their father 
makes other arrangements

She spends her time reading and 
always Is anxious to read of the de 
velo|iiiienta at Amarillo, getting all 
the newspaiiers |iuaalblr There are 
many IxMiks and magailnea at the 
home wb< re she Is staying, and she 
reads them, also giving a |>ortlon of 
her lime lo amusing herself with a 
phonogra|>h

8h<‘ Is very nervotia and while she 
has not reached tbs hysterical stage 
at any tImeT she oBen Indulges In 
quiet crying

Immediately after the killing. Sneed 
asked his uncle, J W  Sneed, whu 
was In Amarillo al Ihe time, but whose 
home ts at Rosebud, to go to Ualrert 
lo comfort her, and he Is still here. 
Mrs Sneed’s sister, who lives st lake  
Charles, I-gr; esme lo visit her soon 
after the tragedy, remaining but a few 
days before returning home. ,

Ft H. Cook and associstes are or- 
ganlzlng the Florem e 1)11 U o. lo 
liros|ie<'t and develoii for oll al>oul 
two and one half nilles Southwest  o t 
Klecira on the Floreiice Yarber land 
— Klecira News

Field Manager Mrlaugblln of the 
UorsU ana Comiiany and I’roduotlon 
Superintendent It O Holleron of the 
Magnolia Company each received a 
new Ford roadster last week Field 
Manager Wilson of Ihe F'roducen 
Uomi>any Is not going to take their 
dust as he also received a new Ford. 
— Electra Newt.

tIlrllllng will he resumbed In Ihe 
Jack Kelly well al I>«an Station the 
first of the week Mr. Greenlees It 
In charge of the operstlons there.

"H oc" F'rlnce ts building s rig two 
miles east of lisrrold and expe<ls lo 
be drilling within ten days. The lo
cation It at>out four miles west of the 
nearest producing well tn the Eleo- 
tra field.

The fact that the Guffey Company 
has thrown Its bat Into the ring at 
Electra la taken as a very enoourag 
Ing sign hy W. C IMatt of Cleveland, 
Ohio, editor of the National Petroleum 
Newt. Mr. Platt was here Saturday 
and Sunday and spent yeaterday al 
Electra, looking over the develop
ments there; he was surprised to 
see the exH^tl of the operstlons there 
and also waa surprised to find Wichi
ta Falls as large and metropolitan 
a city as It is.

Mr. Platt ts famtMar with the oil 
business from simnsl every angle and 
Is considered one of the beet Inform
ed men In the country.

In his Opinion, development work 
by  ̂the Guffey Company and the 
Pierce-Fordyce Interests will do more 
to make this s great field than al
most any other factors. He points 
out that st present nine-tenths of the 
production In the Electra field la by 
two companies, and the numerous 
smaller companies cannot undertake 
any great amount of wBdrattlng or ex
ploitation. The entrance of the Guf
fey, Mr. Platt bellevee, means much 
more vigorous competition In opetiing 
up new territory, and he considers ft 
a most encouragln sign.

Mr. Platt believes that should Ihe 
Guffey's wells prove to be producers. 
It means another pipe ll«e from the 
Klertra field. Mr. Platt left this morn
ing for Tulsa.

BEBEL LEBDEB 
IS UPTUBED

EMILO CAMPA APPREHENDED BY 
DEPUTY SHERIFF ON AMERI- 

CAN SOIL NEAR TUSCON

IS TIRED OF FIGHTING
Qsn. Talltx Succseda Hutrta In Cam

paign Against Rebels In North, 
srn sMxico

t
By AmiEwUtfH)

Tucson. Aril., Sept. 2 3 — One of the 
ten rebels ca|>tured by deputy sher 
tffs on American soli thirty miles 
south of here yvwlerday was today 
l>osltlvely Identified as Kmilio Camps.

rebel leader TIk> Mexican generST 
sdinllled his Identity. He aald: "I
am tired of fighting"

Tellsx Succasda Husrta.
City of Mexico, Sept. 23 —General 

Tellex has been placed in command 
of Ihe government troops tn the ojter- 
alluns against the reb<-ls In the north
ern part of Mexico, succeeding Gen 
Huerta, who has been granted tempo
rary leave In order to have bis eyes 
treated. It Is believed that It will be 
many »«H-ks before Gen Huerta will 
be again able to assume command.

That the siene of oi>eralions must 
l>e shlFled raiildly Is Indicated by the 
news of ivbel iiiovcnients In ('oahmia 
and In Ihe lahiina district about Tor  
reun. Just where Gen Pascual Oros 
CO Is oiierailng Is yet a mystery to 
the War I>epai*tment. but ap|>arently 
excellent reasons lead to Ihe belief 
hat he is either with Carareo near 

Miisqulx, or with s new sad large 
group spi>earlng just west and north 
of Torr»>on, near Ihe Refugio Moun 
tains. The ret>els who apiM'sred In 
iKilh of these localities are well arm
ed and undoubtedly figbUng under the 
banner of Orozco.

Word was lirought to Torreon last 
night by courier that the rebel force 
near the Refugio Mountains defeated 
a small body of Federáis Thursday 
Those oireratlng near Musquls are 
said to be more Than holding their 

rn. r
The situation at Oaxaca has been 

relieved and Us garrison strengthen
ed today by 4fiO men.

The village of Chapullepec, two 
miles from Cuernavaca, was sacked 
again yesterday by KaiMitlslas and re
parta of the raiding of haciendas and 
small towns In all of the Stales af
fected are being revelred dally.

PLOT TO MURDER
IS CONFESSED

(Contlaned ob page >)

Tulsa. Okla., Sei)t 23.—Thomas 
Bellcw. charged Jointly with Guy 
McKenxIe. Joe Baker and Mrs laura 

Reuter with the brutal murder ol 
Attorney Charles T Rueler, the wo
man s husband, on the night of May 

lias ronfessevl every detail of the 
terrible crime that shocked the en
tire state This confession now Is 
In Ihe hands of County Attorney Pst 
Malloy, who had done all In his pow 
er lo keep the confession from the 
public fur olfii'lsl reason*

News of the «'onfesslon was given 
oul by Attorneys Campbell and Bid-"' 
dison of Tulaa. who represent all 
four defendants. They have now with
drawn from the defense except ss 
far as Mrs Reuter is concerned They 
will defend her to the last ditch.

The confession whUh Is written In 
Bellew's handwriting. Is In brief as 
follows:

McKenrIe. "friend" of the Reuter 
family and Intlmste scqiislntsare of 
Mrs. Reuter, planned the murder, 
pald'joe Baker to commit ths horri
ble deed while he (McKeoxlel .was 
safely In Skialook, to esiablltb an 
ollhl; that Bellew, who was McKen 
lie’s chauffeur, waited In a nonvenl- 
ent place and conveyed Baker to Sap 
ulpa by way of Osage Hills after 
the murder Mas committed. In the 
confession Bellew tells how a diamond 
ling and shirt stud and bank roll be
longing to the murdered attorney 
were taken from the l)ody and hid in 
Osage Hills when be conveyed Baker 
to Sapulps. Reuter was shot and In
stantly killed In his bedroom at 2 
o'clock on the morning of May 2 
Robbery was advanced as the mo
tive, Tsliiables belonging to him be  
Ing missing, and Mrs. Renter being 
rescued from her bedroom across fhe 
ball by means of ladders. FMie agreed 
to seeing robbers flash a light In her 
face, shut her door and locked It. and 
then the man murdered her husband. 
The police soon tpok up other trails 
and arrested Mrs. Renter, McKenxIe, 
Baker and Bellew. '

r>r. S. A. Walts was In today from 
his big farm In the Burkbumett coun
try. A big corn crop and a big cotton 
crop are requiring the Doctor’s atten
tion. He says he has hauled fifteen 
bales of cotton to the gin already and 
Is Just fairly started.

la hta laboratory a German setent- 
Ist haa succeeded In mgk|ng sn- 
thrarlte coal from peat and even from 
oelleloee In a few hours.

WIFE BEAD. HUSBAND ISTOLEN MONEY
SERIOUSLY BURNED

Mrs. Minerva Alsxandsr, Agstf 76, 
Dsad— Cspt. Alaxandar In Criti

cal Condition

By A sw x'lslrd  Pm M .
San Auluiiio, Texas. Sept. 23.— Mrs 

Minerva Alexander, aged 7G. la dttad 
and her biiaband. (’apt. Robert S 
Alexander, aged kO. Is seriouxly burn
ed as a result of a fire wbl< h practl 
cally desiroye<l their liuiiic this nutrii 
Ing. Mrs. Alexander died ol heart 
failure after she bad been carried 
from Ihe burning building by ber 
husband. His Injuries were sustained 
In resvulng his wife.

MAY V is it  c i t y  in  i n t e r e s t
OF w e l f a r e  c o m m i s s i o n

It is announced by the se< retury 
of the Young Men’s I’ rogrexslve 
l.eague that Humer 1). Wade will. In 

II prubabllily, be In the (lly wllbtii 
Ihe next few days In the Interest of 
Ihe Texas Welfare Uomnilsslun lo 
take up with local dtlieiis the advis 
ability pf a slroiix Wichita alls dele
gation being sent iii Houston eaily In 
October to sliend the sessions uF tlie 
Uominisslon and lo hear the re|H>rts 
of rommltt((>a appointed lo proseeule 
various Investigations Into Ihe niost 
vital questions affeellng the slate and 
her |>e<)|ile Judge R K. Huff of 
Wichita Falls Is chairman of the 
omrolltee a|>i>ointed lo reixirt on 
'The Prodiietlon and Marketing of 

Cottonseed OH and Other ll> Pro
durli of Cottonseed."

Mr. Wade. In ronveraatlon at Fort 
Worth, with Ihe secretary of the Prtv 
gresalve l.,eague. expressed the opin 
Ion that Ihe Houston nieeling would 
be the most liiiporiant public, gath
ering ever held In Texas.

Ttitphons Message Received at •««!(  
Saturday Telling Where Money 

Would Be Found ,

Dr Aseneisted Preos
IVuoacols. Fla, Sept. 23.— The 

package containing tfi-l.ouo In currency 
which wsa mysteriously taken from 
an express shl|>ment from Ibo First 
National Hank here for Ih« IxMilavIlla 
4  Nashville payroll at Flonialun, Ala
bama. was found this morning at S 
« ’clack al the roar of the bank here, 
by Ihe negro Janitor of the building.

No iirreets have been made, but do- 
te<llvrs are working on aeveral Im* 
liorlant clin>s. A telephone mesaage 
received St the bank Saturday even
ing. but which was unheeded because 
11 was believed to be from a iiracttcal 
Joker, Indicated that the valuable 
|>arkage was placed In Ihe rear of 
ho bank that evening 

It la generally believed the robber 
was pursued so rIoAely that his nerve 
fall(*d, and he rrviii lo the bank and 
deposited Ihe money axslnsl the Iron 
d(Kir Flvi‘ bank einpluyes hel|H-d to 
count and wrap the money. A son of 
he president of the lisnk scrompanl* 

ed the [lackiige lo Ihe ex|>resi com
pany olfii e.

Rsfugess at Dtl Rio.
By Assnelaled Press

I*el Rio, Texas, Sept. 2 3 — There are 
shout 2N0 women and children re
fugees from l.aavscaa. Mexico, here 
today. lasvscsa Is the Mexican 
town opiHislle here. which. II was 
rejiorled. General Oroico wan s|s 
proacblag. Today, however, It was 
reported that Orosco had turned west
ward again after defeating a small de  
lachment of rebels southwest of here 
aavBcss Is defended by about one 

hundred federala.

HOPE FOR BIG SAVING 
IN FIRE INSURANCE

Firs Chief Stsmfll Preparing Statistics 
In Hope of Securing IS Per 

Cent Reduction

Wlchlls Falls fire Insurers may l>e 
able lo secure a reduction of fifteen 
per cent In their rales tf siallsltcs now 
being compiled by l-Tre Chief Stanile 
fll show our fire record as good as ex 
peeled.

The Stale fire Insorance lx>ard re
cently adopted a rule for Ihe reduc- 

Wlchlla Falla fire Insurer may he 
rale« for towns wbicji could show 
losses of only fifty per cent of Ihe 
premiums paid the Inaurane« com- 
imnles for a period of two years. It 
s believed the losses here have been 
ess than half the insurance paid dur- 
Dg the past two years. Statistics on 
h« losses and Insurance paid are now 

being compiled.
The reduction of fifteen per rent Is 

from the final rat« and where the 
rate Is two dollar« v ili amount t. 
thirty cento.

It Is estimated the reduction would 
save the Insurers of Wichita Falls no 
lesa than DTLiUO annually.

The adoption of the rule has met 
with hearty commendation from all 
sources. It will be an tdditlonal 
Incenltlve for the enforcement of ev 
ery precaution posslt>la lo prevent 
fires.

IS RECOVERED
SSS.OOO MI8SINQ FRDM EXPRESS 

PACKAGE FDUNO AT REAR DF 
PEN8ACDLA BANK

I

NO ARRESTS YET MARE

DR WILEY HAS NEW ODCUMENT 
AGAINST TAFT AND RD8SCVCLT

New York. Sept 23.— I)r Hsrvey W. 
Wiley. Ureeldeni of Ih« Bureau of 
Health and OOneervstlon of the Wo
man's National Wilson and Marshall 
Organlxatlnn. cnropleted' today a cam
paign document that projnlses to have 

n liuiM>rtanl bearing on Ihe elertlon 
In November

'•We have opened headquarters at 
Room 11(04. Fifth Avenb« Building.’* 
esid Dr Wiley.

’ ’1 have heen honored by being made 
ITenldent of Ihe Bureau; Prof Irving 
►hsher Vice President, and Mias Rmlly 
F Robbins as Kxecutivo Becrelarjr, 

"W e  tuMie -completed a campaign 
document that I feel will prove tolho 
country the false position of both 
Taft and R<x>eevelt on tb« queation of 
pure fcKHls. All Ihe members of the 
Bureau have taken part In preparing 
his document, which will he Inade 

public' as fast ss ll can be secured from 
he printer.

’’We quote from the writings of both 
Taft and Rooaevelt on the pur« food 
a »s  and »•  demonstrate that they 

have done all In (heir pclsver to block 
gislatlon towarda the proj^r enart- 

menl of laws that would protect the 
public from frainl.

"W e  also show ihe false workings 
f certain laws that both of thes« 

gentlemen have approved. There Is 
no theory or guess work shoal this 
divumenl. It Is made up of startling 
facts that every voter In the country 

hould reed and know about.
We will mall one of these doc»- 

ments to every member of the Wom- 
n s Clubs In this country, but we do 

not expevt lo slop there W * want 
he men to know Roosevelt has ral. 

lied a number of women to his support 
but when they sseerlaln his true view« 
as taken from his wrilinga and Ih« 
laws he favored, they will desert him 
by the ihoaaands "

BACON'S WILLING TO DO 
WHAT'S RIGHT ABOUT IT

Poetmaster Reoelvee Latter From a 
Militant Frogreealva Which le 

Rather Myatifying

This morning's mnll brought a rude 
Jolt for Poetmaster Baron. He got a 
card addressed to "the honorable post
master which read aa follows’

My dear airs— In the spring of 
18ttl. I waa working aa a rook In a 
kotel in WIcblla Falls. I left there 
lo Join American army to drive the 
Spaniards In anus from our North 
Amwiran continent. I now Join <nir 
new progreaelve political party to 
have a better national governmeni and 
progreaaive ticket with two bast ^ p e  
of American ifien. Rooaevelt and John
son (Signed) IxiHln A. Baird.”  The 
card won from nn IlHnols towp.

Mr. Racqn In not (|nlt* clear ns tn 
what Mr. Braid wanUT tpit be Is will
ing to do what’a right about It.

Suicide Story a Hoax.
Dy Atwvlaied Pr*««

Ix>s Angele«, Sepl. 23 — A hoax wad 
perpetrnted upon th« txvn Angele« 
newepnper« st mldnlght Raturday 
when the double sulcid« of Niles C. 
Folsom, a Ix>s Angeles sttorney and 
Mrs. Pbelma Hnriee of Ran Wego. 
waa nnnounced. The story sald Fol- 
Bom and Mrs. Rartee lenped to death 
In an automobil« whirh Folsom had 
driven over Topsngo Pass In tb« 
Santa Monl<;a mountaina. The «tory 
was a fake.

MANY SOCIAUSTS WILL 
BE HERE TOMORROW

Candidatas For Oovarnor and LIsut.- 
Oov. Will Spsak In the Aftsmoon 

and At Night

Wichita county Soclallata are ex
pecting a big crowd hen« tomorrow 
when 'Reddin Andrews, rnndidate for 
gorernor and T. A Hickey, editor uf 
the Rebel and candidate for lleulenaht 
governor will si>e«k.

Tt>ese men are now on a lour of 
the stale. Both are among the ablest 
speakers In.Ihe Socialist party In Tex
as Socialist from many points la 
this section of the slate am expect
ed to attend.

The Ampririia FederalloB of Labo« 
Is conducting «n actlva campaign ot 
organisation among, ths worker« IR 
the Iron and steel Industry.
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Kuppinlieiliier
M e s

ik

The niKii who »cur» cxirnvaitiint 
»tyloB lodny. iliRpluyn either u dlvrc- 
KartI or prcvalliiiK faahiuii» or a lack 
of tRHtc ami Kood jmigmetit iti aclec- 
linn.

Auil no man of characlcr rarcR to 
be inhiJudKed

Kiippenheliner Chnhe» luive an Ini- 
preaalve Individuality, »llhuut aaerl- 
flee of diKiilty.

They are »urh c lolhe» U» you'll »ee 
at the club» and on the Itoulevarda of 
luetropolltun cltieB.

t'Ciiue In and nee them iiu»'.

THE GLOBE
Clothiars and FurniahBrt

703 Ohio Avenue

"The Aoeery."
"The Hoaary" Rowland and Cllf- 

ford'a theatrical ^ucceaa. which will 
be Been at the Wichita Theatre next 
Friday iilKbt tella a alory of a mod- 
erii Harden of'Eden, In which the aer- 
Iteuf ent^ra^tii the forin of a rejected 
Biiltor. who wrecka the home and Wli. 
pineRR of a married couple by playing 
upon the jealouay of the huabaad. 
There I» dlffiiaed iHroughoiil the dra
ma a remarkable air of purity,'faith 
and hope from the openliiK acena, 
which idctiirea the happy couple about 
to celebrate their »econd marriage an- 
nivaraary. and aurrounded by all the 
creature coinf.orta of modern rIvlUu- 
Hon to the laat ant when the twain, 
broken in health and »forlutie, and 
wrecked by JealouHy come like two 
weary children at the feet of the old 
liiloat whu baa fathered them t^yough- 
out their trouble». In the daya of 
their poa|i«tity they had Imilt a chapel 
for their old friend thé prleat and In 
their adversity they come back to tha 
little edlAce oue Sunday morning. 
Just aa the cbliiiea aend tbelr uiualc 
rolling tbrouKh the valley. The atory 
I» IntereatliiRly told, and with a caat 
coinprlalnK Father Kelly. Wanda 
Hrinkley. Helen Koaa. Hwthel Barth, 
Harry OT.ynn and Claude Boone, agd 
with »cenlc effet» that are 'uiilliant the 
produciiou 1» worth attendfljig

ONLY ONE~PARALLCL T o " ’ "
. SNECO TRIAL INVITATION

HEW F

Fresh Baltimore Oysters
III un> »1)1» at I he

City Cafe
We receive u »hipmcnt of Kr« 
In any »tyle to riiIi « iiRioiiier.

Ohio

h Flah Every tliher Day Serve»!

EFFORT TO SECURE BETTER
RATE FOR BOTTLE FACTORY

III an effort lu »•*< iir«« Inr the buttle 
factory of thi» cliy the *ame advanta- 
uge» cnju.ted by the only ImUle factor- 
II-» In fexa». the Vuiing Men» I'm- 
greaRlve l.»«aKue ha» taken up wllh 
the Knty railroad t])i> inaiier of ealaii- 
ll»hliiK ¡1 ;l.'«-cenl rule to Texa» com
mon iHiInt terntorr on RhipnientR of 
bottlea moving from here If mich a 
rate can be aeitirixf It xyill give the 
Wichita factory » distinct advantage 
over all other factorle» In the coun
try. RR the oth*-r Tex»» factory refer- 
re«l to ha» »hut down, on account of 
the fuel problem, and »ill not resume 
bualneRR This factory Ir located at 
Trimble, a »mall Rtatlon out of Fort 
Worth

When the Triinhle fai lory »a »  «•*- 
tabliRhed »even rallroadN Joined In an 
a-ci'iit reduction of the Trimble rate

lo Texan tomimin iKillit territory 
The Katy »a »  one of the roads ao 
Joining, although Trimble »aa nut he 
cuted on thg Katy road, It la there- 
for«i believed that tha Katy will he 
more than dalt* to establiah auch a 
raiA for a lactory located on her 
line; hem«- the conmiunicalton refer
red to

Notice.
We contemplate erecting In the 

neiy future a flv« atory olTIce bulld-
ing. locnifwl at the corner, of Indiana 
and Kighih. All iMiilea desiring 
apace In the bnlldlhg we w4U be glad 
to have them call and confer with aa 
To those who desire making leas« 
for a term of years, we would under
take the airangement of ofTIcea to 
suit their convenience.

FlUaT NATIONAL BANK.
10?. tfr

The following letter baa been re
ceived by the aecretary of. Ute Young 

1 Men'» l*rogre»»lve l>eague from t). R. 
|johu»on. aecreWy of the Uruwnwood 
' ('omiiierclal t'luh - and itrealdeot ^  

the Stale A»»oclatlon of t'oiumerclal 
Sec-reiari«"» The teller »peaks for
Itself: .......

"The only iiarallel to your alleiupt 
Ito land the Heal Sneed trial that I ('ua 
I recall was when several entcrprlaing 
I commercial clubs invited the lady 
I Bchool teacher who was tarred and 
I feathertid in I'herryvale. Kausas. -U> 
I come to their towns, guaranteeing 

her Immunity from a almllar acxitlent.
"I had heard of Ituhcucki being ac- 

«'uaed uf cauHlng murdera to be roni- 
mltt«>d In Dallas and that Hold! had 
encouraged »iilridPR In Huiialon in 
order lo get date lines, hut you have 
«ertalnly beaded the whole bunch off 
with your latest outbreak I »Incere- 
ly bo|>e that the ofBcers will be able 
to control you before you Ih*< orae vio
lent or raving

"I ’ul me next to Roaie of tbnee 
Ideas enicnating from e o ,fe rtile  a 
brain. With beat wishes, etc '
FRCt SAMPLE OF

INDIGESTION REMEDY 
Finaat Ever For Gas, Sourness, Ftr- 

mentatlon. Heavineia and Up- 
att Stomach

Send name .uid address to Itooth'a 
MIONA. '  BulTalo. N V . and »ay. 
'Wend me »ample of MIO.S'A. ' and 

you will have au opportuiilti to try 
for yourRelf a remedy for Indigestion, 
dyspepsia, gastdila or catarrh of ,tbe 
alouiach that has relieved and cured 
Ihouaanda ii|>on tbouaanda of |M>o|ilf 
ibroufhoiil America

So certain are MIO.NA atoniacta 
tablets in any case of disordered 
slomacb that Kooshee A l.vnch will 
■upl'Iy you with the diRlInci under- 
Rtandiug that if >hu are dlrsallsfled 
with results the) will refund the par- 
rbaae price Could anything ha 
fairer? For dUtlOesa . hlllousnesa, 
headache, iiervousne»». sleeplessnosa 
or »ny diac!i»e arising from an upset 
or weak siuiuach .'lU cent« a box all 
over America

aiü
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It H l•.Baíd tha 
Plaasing to

MARLOW & STONE
Reat Estate

Wiohi|a Falls, Taxas

Wc have a fow gjod lots left in Floral lieighti we can scli on i.he 
ment plan

instali

$5 d o w n  and $5 per m onth

Prices from $100 to $200, no intcrestcand no taxes until paid for. These 
lots arc close to the street car line and will be considered close in stuff 
the near future. Call an us for further particulars.

in

MARLOW & STONE

N Y  old piece o f  furniture that «TVR N lTU R K  > 
y o u  m a y  have at hom e can pEUfUOiSTCRCb 
be repaired and refinished b y  

our expert cabinet m aker at reason
able prices. N o th in g  im possible for  
us to repair.

Changgs J
Raaultf .Wt|l

" l̂ iitctators
T^e^'fpotiMlI rules are out. They 

are called more simple than the old 
ones, but the reader will wish the 
committee had-''drafted Us views in 
regular English and not In phrase-* 
olog) about a» dear aa a byi>otbpil- 
eal 'qiieattoD.

The change» are tew, the effect 
imiHirtanl— the aiieclator will gel a 
better idea of the game.

The actual change» are:
A fleld of too yards, tusiead of 

XIU, the «gtra ten yards used as end 
sones, back of each goal, where for
ward passes may be received.

The addition of a fourth down to 
gain lU yards.

The kick-off from the 4U yard line.
On kickeuts upponents will line 

up on the 2u yard line Instead of 
the 2ii.

Internilaaloil between .llrst and 
second and third and fourth periods 
reduced to one .minute. -•

Forward passea may tie of any
length.

The unalde kirk has been discard
ed.

The rules do away with the 
checkerboard held, and it Is again 
a gridiron.

Toticbdowns <ounl d.iHilnts
Coal from touchdowns. rolnl.
lloal from held. .‘I points.
Safety by opponents. 2 iioints.
Mnrdllng in the line is d«-flneil as 

Jumping over a man with both knacs 
or both feel foremost within live 
yanis either side of where the hull 
was put In-play.

To prevent shirOng tlfoffg players 
froni the ha« k field to the line on 
the defense, the rules (urhid playing 
a socalled «enter, guard or tackle 
on the defense, -as end or hark on 
offense, or sny shifting to evade this 
rule. If a caiilain desires to shift 
one of hia Use men lo the hack Held, 
he may do so by siteaklng to the ref
eree. hut the man so »hlfled may not 
rclurfi lo the line. Any of the I've 
center tuen, however, may be taken 
hack Hve yards and return i«> his 
l>oaliion at will, under rule k. section 
3. which provides that any one of 
the live center men may drop hark 
hsing taken by one of the back.held. 
One player may be In motion To
ward bis otyii goal, directly or obli
quely. when the hall Is pul In plav 
If this player he an end his place 
must he Ailed, as seven men must be 
on the line when play starts

The rules forbid guards carrying 
the ball.

If. having signaled for a fair 
catch, a player takes more than two 
steps.* with the hall, hli side mu»l 
put the ImR In play Ave ynnj» be
hind the mark of iho catch.

Each captain may r«*«iuesi that 
lime he taken out Ihct^e during the 
half without penalty If llm«- he ask 
ed thereafter the side will b<- penal 
Ixed unless a player Is reinoc ed,

.No |ilay<r on the.side luxclng the 
ball shall use bis hands, arms or 
body to ptislv pull or hold up the man 
rarrying the ball

Oiil) ih' runner may want off 
opponent» »IH» hands and .nrins So 
other [ila.ccr on the shh- may use his

rf
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Art thp'FaJI season dawn« our sttK-kf« in ever.v tkpartmerit arc ’
pleleneK.s. In this particular we will make sp**tial mention of out 
Woolen IJresa Fabrics which embraces a variet> ol the season s s"®'' 
weaves in all the wanted colors • The creams so m dei^nd -
in evidence in this exhibition, a special feature of 
Drop in and allow us the pleasure of showing you.
\ulues in Serges and Broadcloths. Just as good values will be found here in many 
other weaves. ’

\ ;

r>4 htrli h'hte liimuU'lnthA the -
We specialize Broadcloth.  ̂ at thi.s popular 
price and claim to shtw the liest valw's in 
the West. The colorings arc beaulifui and 
lustrous including black and all tj|i4 want- 
'ed .shades, l̂ et u.s show you the best at. 
a .vard $100

Autumn Drciw Siiitiii'jx 2.5c 
32 inch P'ancy Dress Suitings in effective 
color combinations, Ued.'Brtiwn and Wine 
priHlominating, with the |>opular Black and 
White Stripes included Just the thing for 
inexpensive street skirts And the price i.s 
so reasonable. A vard "  ‘ 26c

50 ¡Hch^Sen/ex h'xtru Value $1 00 
We will show this week 5o inch all wool 
serges in the seasons poplar and richeŝ  
shade.'« of Rtnl, Brown, Tan. (ihey and 
Navy. Also Cream and Black that are .ex
ceptional Values at, a yard ... $1 00

36 /«c/i Serpen Special̂ VaUtett 50c 
Our showing of 36 inch serges embrace a
broad range of colors inclu înfr the nmch'k 
wantetl creams and creani stripes. Thafej 

—  '  ■ aV ■

Î-.

' most serviceable of all Fabrics at the price. 
The iK-st posibje value.s at a .vafd 60c

Cnum ¡Stripe Serge a Yard 50c —
We show 38 inch Cream Stripe Serge which 
for stylish, serviceable and economical 

. .skirts is best/‘ver. W'hen made up it has 
*every appearance of much higher priced 
fabric. Its a value that you >viU appreciate. 
The best f)Ossible values at a yard ^...60c,^]

36 Ineit ile.-oiuline Silk, The  ̂Yard^.OO 
This is npt the usual one doIlajrquaHty' 

but much l)etter than ,vou fiiia it  other 
stores at that price. The F i^ic is soft and 
clinging, the colorings rjen and, l^trous. 
The liest values ever o^ed„at yard 00

An .elaborate line of new fall^ress trimmings 
is now on'exhibision, representing the seasonV 
fashion fancies.

X
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hands or arms, save wilh arms <-lo»e 
lo the ho«l«. to obsirmi an opiionent 
This inrluib-s: firasping an O|i|ionent 
wllh hand» çf arms, ptadng hands 
iilK»n an <>u|ionent to inish him away 
from a phi', enclrrllpg any part of the 
op|)oneDt alih the arm. ii«ing the 
arnis to Iii<- an opjiont-ni in blocking 

I’layArf un the defenre may uso 
thi'lr hand» and arms only to g«-i at 
the hall O’ the ninner

The or -nse may i>ass the hall for- 
wai'fl SM' (listgn«‘e from a si rlmmace 
providing iha |>asB I» made from Ave 
»srds t.a k of the line

.Should ,1 forwanl pass strike the 
gsriiind ill the end /on»» Ir innata as 
a louihharlt.

After the hall ■'has been legally 
paHseil It may Arsi t,e ton« bed only hy 
IIP h luf’i.ihers of the offense as w«^* 
at least one yard behind the line of 
»« rlmidag - «heu the hall was passed 
or were playing end Any (,ne of the 
defense may U ke'a  forward pass, and 
after a defender haa toiirbed it any 
meriihcr of the offense may take .It 
The exieptioD Is that when the ball 
Is Id thi- air M y  eligible player may 
b«l It in gjty dire« Hon. save toward 
his opponent's goal, to prevent an 
opitonenl getting It.

In rase of a kickoff, klck-our or 
kick from a fair Catch, the bail muat 
be kicked at least ten’'yards toward 
the opponent's goal line, unleaa block- 
ed. ^  ' ,

Striking. kicking. kneeling or 
roughing the' fullbnck when about to 
kirk is piiniakable by diaquallAration.

The posiHoa of Aald Judge la dla- 
pensed wllh, leaving but three ofll- 
tials— referee, _  atnplre, and head 
linesman.

BURKBURNITT'S NEW
BANK ELECTS OFFICERB

The atorkkoJdam of the new Slate 
B^r.k met Thuredgy afternoon Uit 
and elected oIBcera and diractora for 
that taattluHon. tl. K. Moore was 
chosen preeidmit. J. W. JohosAn, caab- 
ier: W. Dantel. asslsignt cAshie'r. In 
addition to tha Aral and aacond men
tioned, 8. U Fowler, „T. P. Roberta. 
R. E. fluff. W- T. WlUla and W. C. 
Myara "were aiacted dtraotora.

Tha new hMk will be ready for 
buslneae by October t and nothing 
la lo be left ondoaa that can he done 
by tjioae promoting the enterpriaa t« 
mak^ It a suefass from tha. vefF.ba 
flBDlag.—Durkburaatt Star.

Archer County Cattit Balta. |
The Archer County News rriiorts 1 

the fnlluwliiK cattle sales there Urt :
week: V__  j

Dr. A. II., EdwardiT of Henrlell.t. 
was b«Te Ibis week and purchased tZ'i . 
steers from Sanford W llson at 141 i»er | 
luund The bunch was coni|>osad of 
lit, 3 year nld^ai1d'F4 two yefr olds 

The Dab- lotud A ('»itle Conuxny 
whose ram h is In Archer and Clay 
. uuultes. on Monday of this we«'k sold | 
lu IT E i!a'tewo«Ml of flebum e, s.'id j 
foul and the year old steers at k'o I

■ « B !

each wl|| ,̂a ten per cent rnt back.
The steers are lo he ahlpped to Cle- 
burne and iiiaied oli fecd.

rUarlle McDaniel and FJmeai (ìrti- 
ihlnls of thè \t ebb raiiches near Dun- 
.let-, were bere Wednesda) recehlng
a buD( Il nf about ‘>U stock calile pur-
chased suiue lime mko by .Mr. Webb 
fruui S. H. I'ook.

In making menilon Iasi week of 
the sale uf some An» steers by l.ewis 
lU-rroa to terl Steen we erred In 
statiUK there were 36 besid ol S72T>d 
•■sch. It should have read id B«ad at 
173.0U each. ^  ,

U. (’arrow and W. 8. Ikard, two 
proinlnent stocjt men of Henrietta. 
wTi-re here Tuesday endeavu^ng to 
putrhase s  lut of big steers from our 
liK'al breeders. _ .Mr. Carrow slates 
(hat Ar< her. county is In a class by 
Itself when It comes to producing 
«teers that command fancy prices from 
the buyxtrs at market. Me paid $70 
aroand for Archer county steers on 
bis last' trip here and says be can 
probably beat that on stears of like 
quality

miDiniuu I3.7S.

Al Pittsburg. Pa., »a minimum of 
33.771 s day fdr molders and core- 
makers has been scO ir^  and,an ad
vance of 2R ogiB* • day for all 
who receive a h ^ e r “ rate than the

d--------------
The Typogmphi<>al Union has a 

total of 6*1 unions, made up as fol
lows ' English. €38; (Jemian-Amerl- 
rsn. 1ft; mallera' iiaiena. tft; news
paper writers, 4; tgpAfotiadera' un
ion one. '  . ■

Freckled Girls
It is an abnolut« fact, thatoRe bOeent

iar o f WIIoBON’S KHÌKJKI,K CREAM
«vlU eithar raosovc votai ftvrrk lea or canne
hem to fade and that two jars will oven
n the mosi^^tc'.'cro caaig con;pl<?teIy

aonaily

C E M E N T  WOf?K

I. H: Roberts
0 «AiBral Contractor

WaJka. Cmrhlag. BUpa, Comaat 
W o r k ,  nooro. FouadatloM. 

•traat CroaalBaa

Tolophono 6 0 4

r i ' a ehnm’ } htute g»mm 
^   ̂ ktoks nmat tf w vm u«if A m

4 & Spirella Corset
B oV Fittr-i \.t yv-ur ind'vidus! 

*7 ^.i msAsvif: hcauly
■f d n ^  »uh.Ii.»« iiTc-giilaii>

fx l y““VJ-' t.< w" ,r if, »'.lO’ lic^rerAa 
Bont'ftg—1!>- ’ 'fSw* ef t'l» corv.f 'Vts. 

’Lie, ».'.»p» ,-rt* r.-«c f-p..rlla 0»t»et.,
5 —-•«I»' f >• » . ,

atra NAaala Jaana. Phoaa 4M.

W ic h if a  F a H s  G a s C o v
Office 210 Kemp A Kelt RuUdtag

«•

T H E  N ^ W , C O M P A N Y

r « r  Cheap Fual. Good Service Bad 
OourteoM* TrpatoMRt • ^

Rhone 899

foro them. Wo are wiUin(4o |>cnKmaìÌy 
tusrantee thisand to reVirh your moneV 
viU-.out argume it if  y .-r complexion if
tot fully restored toitrt-Uiiroil Is-aut
iViLSON’S FRbUKiiK CREAM I
ino. fragrant and abexdutcly harmlcps 
A'Ulnot make hair gnaw bui will pooi 
iíe!X-_l^veTAft, J!I5fI*£ks^

i*cl
aiK

it•ficiAûc. MsmlnfUh i»r* f  l.fO. 
3ÎI’8 FAIR 8K1.N Bt>\P 26c.

, •bg-aale Ny
STONKClFHlR-BMITH DRUG

WIL-

CO.

THE WORLD MOVES
no doea Sam F. Sproica' coaetruie- 
tioh worm mom bolldlnga eithar ' 
frame! hiick or. etone. Aleó 
ehoriog work. W o have all 
oqulpmonU tor bandliag bb4 Ib- 
Mailing heavy ataoUeary,’  god 
bolatlam No.bnildlag too amaU 
or too larga, no placo too Iar. 
Houaea boaght and g^Id. „ .

S A M  P.i S P R O L E S
CONBTNUCTtON CO. 

.FhoaaMO „  P. O Box n  

WleUta ralla. Teaak

New
honey la*tbè'eomb aad It la 
extra nice, Juot from tbo apla- 
rlao In'Now . .

•\

Mexico
wbero abouadi cholea konoy- 
bearing flowera of tha mild, 
aweet yarlMleo, producing ns 
ezocile'bt

Honey
Try n-can and ha eonvincod.

K i n s f s  G r o e n y
'  „  T17 7th Street *

P 8 Ç J I9 ................  e ^ f

AGRICULTURAL KXPCRIMENT 
. . .̂  BtATÍON

PayeThat N'ntrtllne aml.Momylk la 
the rlcbeat food product on the mar. 
ket. P la com^Mwed of Ground Altnl- ' 
fn. Rice Bran, Cotton Seed Meat, Com 
etiope. Rice Polleh and Molaaoea all 
steamed, cooked and dried. The price 
for a few day* $1.M per eaek, also
for ell kmds of good foed. r t Aijaick 
service phpiiA 437. *

t  ■

YÂRICLE œ â r € 0 :
Ptioae All ddf la «aaa  A rx

'  '4 iSHu ee jr-nt, df** Í ■ ,

I- ■ttsr
TV
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W  Ai* ' ^ :  -
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Ttat la necMMry t& open a bank ac- 
oount wltb tbh bank, Tbe dollar It- 
B«lf may not a«em much—but you will 
have made a aUrt—the real la eaay.

Thia bank want a your bualnea, we 
Invite i t  Our aervlce will prove to 
you our appreciation.
, Our Hat o^^aatisfiod--ruaioi.icra is 
a Iona one7*4ind we want you ou It 
alao. y  ,

Come In often and get that “At 
Hopje” feeling. ~

C«pital...$10b.OOO.GO 
Sm plua..$107.500.00

United States Depositoi^

First National-Bank
y  of Wlohitm ratiM, Texaa

/ ¡  ■ ■ • / , .

P A M  TMHC* *
S S S S S S S S S O B

The/Bull Moose in Kansas
(By Savoyard In the Houston Chronicle)

JOSEPH A. KEMP, Prealdent
P. P. LANGFORD, Viea Praaldent C. W. SNIDER, Caahlar 
WILKY BLAIR, Vloa Prealdent^ W. L. ROBERTSON, Aaat Caah.

Omelal Statement ae mad# to the Cemptroller of Currency, September 
' 4th, 1B12, Condeneed.

City National Bank
Wichita Falls, Texas

RESOURCES
Loaaa and Dieoounta........t923,0S. .̂S0
U. 8. Bonda and Premiuma 201,000.00 
Othw Stoeka and Bonda.; (,329.6s
BUI of Exchange ................ 8,813.28
'Pamltare and. Fixturee.... 18,000.00 
Dae from U. 8. reaaurer 10,000.00 
Caah and Sight Exchange 4S6.0S1.QB

'  - Total..............  1.S33.267.01

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock........................$300,000.00
Surplua and Profita............ 17C.829J6
Currency In Cireullatlon . 200,000.00 
Indlvldnal Dep. |8<3.702A3 
Bank DeoelU... 18t.»2i.U 
'i otal DEPOSITS“ '.'; .77771 .OUjUTM 
Keaexved for Taxee . .  . .  2,400.00

Total ..................... . .T m SSRloI

In' a political way Kaneaa haa ever 
been the meet turbulent of the atatee. 
The war betwean tbe North aad the 
South began between her bordera. 
She waa tbe flrathom of the republi
can party. She wde the 'llrat common- 
waalth to give 100,000 majority for a 
candidate of that faith. It waa tn 
Kanaar that the g. -o. p. attained Ha 
xenith. \ye find It In Holy Writ that 
aa Elijah returned on hla way to tbe 
wUdemeaa of Damaacua he aaw 
Bllaha, ^be aon of SbaphaL .plowing 
with oxen, and Elijah pM ed by him 
and caat hla manUe upon him. "Ttni 
ao your ploua Kanaaa republican haa 
it that the mantje of .old John Brown 
descended upon Abrabain Lincoln and 
thua made him a captain for Arma
geddon. It la pretty tough on old Abe 
but aa It came out of Kanaaa it muat 
be accepted as sama a i gospel, or a 
lifUe samer, by all orthodox republl- 
rana,- who are not very strong o» S<** 
pel, anyhow.

Well, there le a grievous schism In 
the g. o. p. and it began la the state 
of Jim Lane and “ Subsidy'Pom" ol 
Kate Bender am) /W ill Allen White. 
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt received 
all the honors from the republican par
ty it had to beatow, all any true man 
would aspire to. But he Was not aal- 
Isfled and appointed himself to per 
form a task be had flagrantly and 
deflantly negleci^ all tbe yeare be 
was president- M the United Sj^tes. 
HU party refused him a nomination 
for a third term, and then he made 
discovery that It was all that Is, base 
vile, Ignoble In politics, and set up t 
new party, hU own creation, his per 
aonA(  ̂handicraft.

A large .majority of the Kansas re 
piibllrans followed Rooaavnlt, bu< 
they reject the name he gave the nev 
organlaation. Their platform Is tbe 
Eighth Commandment, and yet this 
Kansas set, that pretend to be flt 'Vo 
flgbt in an Armageddon, lay violent 
bands on the, party pbaraphemalia, 
take it and carry It away, and ao aw 
range it that thousands of Kansas re
publicans can not vote for their party 
candidates Mr. Taft, at all.

There jpaa, and yel aurvfÿêa. n 
Highlantfclan In Scotland—the Mac- 
.Oregora. Something over tw'o cen
turies ago there was a political con-

C. W. SNIDER, Casher

Wa aFprsetata your account whether large or small and axtand llbaral ao- 
eomm^atlens ceneUtant with good banking.

Your Bank Account
Need not lié large in order to re
ceive our careful a t t é s e  n.

People not engaged in regular 
buiinees will find a checking ac
count with U8 a convenience and 
a lafeguard in financial matterò.

The Accounts of ladies cordi
ally invited.

First iState Bank & 
Trust Company '

{Quarahty F u n d  Bank^

•V

d .Momylk la 
on the mar. 
Iround Alfal- 
d MsaL Cora 
Molasaea all 
). Tbs price 
ir sack, alao 
I. rtjj),iivlck

Ur CO.
ladlaaa A m

Sterling Silver
(t la generslly conceded we bave thè largeat stock In Wifcblta 
ralla. 'All who bave vUlted our beautiful atore wlll verity tbU 
stateaienL •
Wa Nave a repuUtlon far aRuara dealinge. , ^

WHVT '  \
Beoanae we do make*good aay thing tbat la wrong. *
We never teli avuRtomer a false hoi<d to bcII. s  '
W é'are proyd of o«r reputatlbn.
W e want yoar husineas promlalog you good goods at honest 
prioea. '  . (

A . S. FONVILLE
704 Ohio

The Jeweler
PhoM SI

AUTOM OBILE ACCESSORIES. 
Firestone Tires, Vulcnnizlng

Oaaolina. OU; Frea Air. The only exduaive Anto Sapply Sfora lo Wichita Falla

WaSTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY O r S / X

TRY- A TIMES WANT AD.

fitct In tjiat country, vlnilenf enough 
—almost—to meet the cravings of 
Kansas for that sort of thing. Tbe 
MacGregors were on the losing aide, 
as uaually happens to honest folk In 
case of pollUcal turmoil,, and the coa- 
querers aorely oppressed them. So 
vindictive ware the authorities tbat 
they made a law that no ona In Scot
land should bear the name MacGregor 
and the thing waa enforced, cruelty 
executed, resulting In the massaenr 
of many of tbe tribe. But they were 
brave men and oppreaston made them 
heroic. Walter Scott makes tbe chief
tain, Rob Roy. to say: “ My foot U 6h 
OtJ native ^eath, and my name's Mac
Gregor,“  aad again the popt hath It:
If they rob ua of name anJ pursue ua 

with beagles.
Give tbelf roofs to the flame and 

their Ooeh to the eagles.
And that la what tkey did—Invta;, 

cible clan that It waa.
Now the bullmooeera out In Kanaaa 

bava robbed tbe Taft men of name. 
They will not allow a Taft man td 
vote hla ticket. They have flxed It 
ao that he'w ho would vote tbe re
publican ticket must vote for Theo
dore RooeevelL who declares tbe re- 
pabllcan party to be the most Infa
mous political layout Imagination can 
coacelve. But anything can happen— 
In Kanaaa. Not many years ago when 
the state constitution denied the elec
tive franchise to a cttlsea who bad 
been -In the Confederate army, a' re
bel aoMier was a democratic nenator 
In congreaa from the state of the Jay- 
hawker. '  {

And tidings from Kanaaa are to the 
effect that the Taft men, denied the 
right to vote for their man for presi- 
denL hire' determined to “give the 
roofa to tbe flame” and vote for 
Woodrow Wilton, which la the moat 
virtuous and patrioGc resolution re
publican ever ma^e. , So good oon- 
tlanea to come out of Naaareth.

The bull mooeera are greatly abock- 
ed bwauae the regular republicans 
-refuse to hew wood and draw water 
for the man who defftmnc«| their 
lyadera as liars and thierea. The 
"honrat“ party tees a deep, dark',' 
damnable conspiracy' In the perfectly 
natural and perfectly hamaN action of 
the regular republicans.'' One of thff' ’ 
big men In the present admlaJStrntloD 
baa announced that aa he votes In a 
Btath where the bull mooeera ‘ have 
atol r̂a the o^nlaaU on and that It la 
thus flxed *ab that if, by poaaihlllty, 
he could .vote for Mr. Taft, It would 
be a shot la the air, ' he Is redacad 
to a choice betwean the democrntlc 
pnrty that has dlsfranchlaed him. He 
and the party that haa dlsfranchlaed 
him. He and thonsnnda In hla flx will 
vote b>r Woodrow Wllaon though their 
flrat choice la PrasIdsNt Taft.

And the, bull mooeera call that “a 
wiékad oonaptracy”  .to perpetikta th« 
rale of the honaesl Quay i «  Platt 
were boaaee hut they navSr dreamed 
of each bonsitm aa la assn in Kan- 
aa and^Nebraaka when the . ^Mmeat 
pnrty^ ptenla the organtntton qf n 
“ rnecally“ pnrty and disposes of the 
elertlon machinery so that thoaaanda 
of citlseaa can act vota the tieket of 
their choice. Tbe condnet nf the 
Kaaaaa hall mooeera recalls this 
passage from the phlloeophy of Klag 
Oalomon:
, M the «àjr of f g  pBnItarona

woman; the cateth and wlpeth her 
mouth, and aaltb, I "have done no 
wickedness.“

It was acarce ao bad In Virginia 
when Mahone, who wrought aucb 
bloody work at the “Crater.* was the 
republleqn boss and stationed bit 
henchman at the polla to sec to It that 
the federal veterana employed in the 
Norfolk navy yard \oted the republi
can ticket. I .

,tf It were 'posalble for Kansas to 
drop into" the judicial temper It would 
give the bIggcRt democratic-majority 
relatively of'any state In the I'nlon 
—tbe democratic vote would he limit
ed only 'by the total vote of the state. 
Tbe aupreme Uaue la whethe^ftaxes 
shall be to laid that Kansas shall con
tinue to “ protect" New England and 
Pennsylvania. A part of tbe Issue la 
whether tbe harvester trust ahall con
tinue to Ihvy unearned tribute on tbe 
farmers o f Kanvas. The harvester 
tniat la one'of the most voracious and 
Inaatlale of all the acoundrflly ihter- 
eata to whom tbe g. o. p. biis delegat
ed the taxing power. It Is dominat
ed by Perkins and McCormick, who 
are magnates of the bull moose party 
aad who flaance the bull moose cam
paign, These gentry, protected by 
the tariff, sell their waree cheaper to 
the farmer In Canada rhan they sell 
the same goods to the farmer In Kan
sas. They are a part of the steel 
Iruat, tbat sells them material cheap
er than any rival concern can pur- 
chase it. It is a perfect and a grasp- 
'ng monopoly.

RooseveI( and Taft say that anrt of 
‘ hlng Is excellent and must continue 
'or both favor- a luotectlve tariff 
-without which neither could exist as 
in odious monoiHjly. -  *

Well, If Kans.is loves to stew In 
that sort of filthy grease she knows 
Imw to do l i  Kansas has eaten a 
^ P  Pt garbage In her day..

CONSTIPATION AND 
SLDCGISB UVER GO

THE HIGH COST 
' OFMARkETINC -  

- FARM PRODUCTS

' •: - .M i

a. A. LINDaEY

-Bfuish constl|iatloB. wake up yonr 
laxy liver, clean up your disordered 
stomach and drive the poisonous 
gaa and decomposed matter from 
your bowels.

It's easy with the wonderful Hot 
Springa Liver Buttons, and best df 
all they act- gantly. They are with
out doubt the most perfact, hllsstul, 
ihtlstytng constipation remedy you 
ever used.

They're flne for men, too—for ev
erybody: and for men who are tired 
of tbe alam-bang purgativea.tbat tear 
the lining of the bowela and act vio
lently, we aay give Hot Springa Li
ver Buttons a trial—you1l never nee 
the rough and taxable kind again. 
For tale by Stoneciimer A Smith and 
all flrat class drag stores. Hot 
Springa Chemical Cf>̂  Hot Springs, 
Ark. .  - ■

-  The Bulldrra I.,aborers and Hod 
Carriers of Joplin,' Mo., will get a 
minimum of $2 per dayxif eight hours 
for tbe coming year. Previous to or
ganisation' their maximum wages 
were $1.25 a day of ten boura.

Tyler, Texas, Sept. 33.—.Mr. 8. A. 
Lliidaey, chairman of the sub-commlt- 
(ee on Production, ami Markeljug. of 
Farm Prodiicli', has been comlurtlng 
an Inveatlgailon into the high n>ai of 
marketing, on behalf of tbe Welfare 
Commiaalun. There have been shl|>- 
lied out from' this city tbia keaaun 
1,571 carluads of (leachea to out of 
state iiQlnla and tbe last end of thy 
crop rotted on the ground fur want 
of a market, although tbe consumer 
waa anxious for the rult. )

A great deal of the Texas pnuliirt 
goes to Colorado and Mr. IJndMey's 
investigation iitto mprket cundilloiis 
at Colorado polnla allows iwacheis 
timl the Texas producer gels sixty 
cents per bushel for jiackeil and de
livered f. 0. b. Tyler at a cost of 
tWenty-eeven cents for picking. |»ack- 
Ing and hauling, sell to the Colorado 
consunSer^^t $3.75 per tiushri, and 
when the markift droi>s to $3.4$. per 
bushel the Texas farmer ghla uoth- 
ing tor hit iiearhes. The cuat |ier 
bushel of marketing -a bushel of 
iHWcbea In Boulder, a eommon iiotnt 
with Denvar, la dUtrihiiled aa follows: 
Picking, 3 cents; packing, 3 cents; 
l>arku<iei 30 cents; hauling, 3 rents; 
freight, 46 cents; Icing, 16 rents; 
handling after reaching I'ulorado. 
$240: total. (3.42. It follows that 
|>eacbea which'sell to the Colorado 
ronsum'er for-$3.75 brought the Texas 
producer 33 centa. . .

The cost of handling the peaches 
after they get to Ceiorado Is more 
than four times tbe ciat f. o. h. Tyler 
and'Nearly flvr times tbe coat of the 
freight and Icing Charges added to
gether. -v
' This altuatlon' exists to a greater 

or lesser degree wilhvall perishable 
fsrm-fijodurts and many that are not 
atrirtly perishable. . J

Tbe high coat of marketing reflecta 
Its resulta upon Texas produrers In 
that it lesaent the consumption oLthe 
quantity and reduces prices below the 
cost of production.

flCkOOL CHILDREN’S 
Eyas ahnuld .receive attention. 

« We Knew Hew 
DR. J. W. DuVAL

We know you like Vdva
Y o u ’ve proved it to 
us l)y the generous 
w a y  y o u  h a v e  
bought-it. N ow  we 
want you to try

The New

VeIva
BreakiastSynip

In the red c$ui

T r y  it on  g r id d le  ^  
C akes, w a ff  i n  and bis- ^
cuit—uscitin making 
cakes, candies. and 

fudge-'“ put it in any 
dish that requires sweet
ening.
It is r i ch  an^ f i ne  
in f l a v o r  — s i m p l y  
delicious.

Your erocér ha« two 
kinds of VeIva—in the red 
and the green can*. Try 
a 10c can of the New VeIva 
with the red label

RlNlCIChFbRO.CMm.

B|iked Salmon 
Loaf Will Taste 
Good,to Your 
Family.

i..

Among the many realty good ways of nerving salmon Iher« 
la none'any better than baked aalRnin loaf.

Any good cook book wlll furrnish tho reelpe and If you wlll 
use my Monarch brand Columbia River aalmon you wlll bavs 
a real treat for the family.

It Is eaay to make, tnexpenaive, very wholesome, and with a 
dash of catsup or some good-fieppar sauce it will be aimply de. 
ItclouS. I- .

MonSrch salmon’ la .very lender and sweet, can la full of 
aolld meat, no waste. It ta red tn color and comes In flat cans 
at .the. Try a salmon loaf soon or any other particular salmon 
dl.b you like and let me î end you a ran of Monarch tur  ̂It.

Morning Dellverlas
. u "*  . 1st car leavea 8 a. m. ' „  . ■ ’

’  »• 2nd car leavea • a. In.
3 rd oar and laat leavea 11 a. m.

C .  H .  H A R D f c M A N
Gbod Eating ^

Lumber! Lumber! Lumber!
All klnda ot lumbar aad plenty of IL Wa can (U1 aay ordar aafl 
BMat any prica Give ua a chance at your MIL

If yoli need a oontfactor or good carpentor, phona oa

J. $. Mayfield Lumber Go.
Pteaa 1« R. r . WATTS, Maaagar

SM|H

$(;H00L BOOKS CASH
A ll  pnrenta o re  re*i>«*rlir«*ly r(*«jiirate() to  p n iv iilr  th e ir  

c liild re ii w ith  a iiffic ie iit  m o n e y  to  pny io r  th e ir  IwMikn ac- 
r o n lin g  to  liata w tiirh  w ill lie fu n iia lu 'ii hy tea ch er ’ a ur 
can  b e  g o tten  here.

O w in i ; to  very  sm a ll p ro fit  niiH ruali it w ill lie im - 
[H iasihleJor ua to  ;1o n u y  ihH |;einj;.

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
ElghtMStraok PkoaaM

Cash! Cash!
Eveiybody is fttter It-

uà

¡DÉPOSrS^latha WICHITA STATE BANK—THE QtlAIUNTI 
BANK. Wkara It la abaolutsly safa* wham you know 
caa gat It aay Ubm;

W H Y »
lac BECAUSE—Wa kava oaa of thakeat and aafaat safaa maaay

aaa bay, to kaap your moaay la. Coma In aad lat ua ahow 
yoa.

$11(1 BBCAUSK—W a aarry laauraaoa agalaifl aay leas from bar 
giara ar holflapa

-flid. , BECAUSE—Oar offtoara ara all nmlar boad fbr tha Ihlthfal 
partormanca of tMir .daty. *

4th. BBOAUSE—Tbe non-iataraat baariag aad uasaearafl flapop- 
Ita'of tWa BANK are GUARANTEED hy tha GUARANTT 
FUND ot tha STATE o r  TEXAS.

The Wichite Stele Benk
'  Wtohltaraua. Taaaa . .

Andorsoii & Pdttérâfon
• r *

IH A L :« m iT t  MNI INSUKANCK AQCNTS
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QUEEN TH E PA N TR Y  F LO UR
A S K  Y O U R  Q R O C E R  F O R  i f  \

t

w c n iT A iu im n iE S
I • P«bll«h«d Ev«ry WMk Day Aftarnoon 

(Buapt Batarday) • ^  
And on Sunday Mom Inf,

«rrlatoraFOk Su OMí ra and n b aa  o on ra ir i

raiiiaa«! at
BalMlac, Corarr gt»aaU  atraM 

aad Boott Avana#

##rd. aad Dlfaataaai
PiaaMaat a ^  '*¿00*1 M*t

boaaall ..........
Kaaa, rraak 
C- nataaar. «

..Tlaa Piaaidaat
.................aecretary
.Baatotaat MaaaaarKail. Wllay Blair, . L. Ka'jaftaaa.

M B M B ■  R ASSOCIATED P R E S S

for Ui« good i>art he' la UkloK In (hia 
campalKn. If Ihey do doL they will 
abow InEratltudu, and Te^aa Demó
crata are not Ingratea.

Pboaa»—
■«tarlai asi Bualaaaa Offlea.... ,1«7
■d Howard ..................Ornerai BB. U Danari]...............Manarlaa aauar

um^t
BaOaaitHIaa Botoaiyaar (Ban or aarrWr).........« .

Manta (mali ar rarriar)........I
By t i.By t a a __________ __ ________
By tha W««k (aall or carrlar)..

atorad at ta# PooteMca at Wlehlta Palla 
aa aaeaod-rloaa Bail oBltar

Wlchita Palla. Taxât. Sopt. 23, 1P12

3 0 S SOS

The acholaatic. cenatia for IS i: In 
Teaaa ahowa there are more than one 
million achool children, and there It 
nearly |7 of State tchoq) money for 
eaeh child wItHin the acholaatic age.'

"Should I be entnitted -with the 
Ereat office of prealdent. I «  ovId teak 
connael wherever It could be had upon 
free terma. I know the temper of the 
Ereat convention which nominated me\ 
1 knowaXhe temper of the country that' 
lay bark ofjihat conreniion and oiK>k# 
throiiEh It. I heed witti deep thank- 
fulneat the meoaegeyou hrlng me from 
M. 1 feel that I am aurrended by

The cotton crop of Wichita county 
fur 1912, earlier In the teaaon, promla. 
•d, or waa eatimatod to yield between 
16.()00 and 18,000 balea, but the hot and 
dry weallter cauaed great damage, and 
for that reaaon the total yield for the 
county will be cut abort aeveral thoua- 
and, balea, yet, there are many cropa 
In the founty that will make an gver- 
age of better than one-half bale to the 
acre. A Mr. Vtallace, a tenant on the; 
farm of Hy Willia near Burkburnett, 
baa In 90 arrea of cotton, and eo tar 
haa picked eight balea. Mr. 'Wallace 
aaya that If be can aecure cotton pick, 
era hw la auFe to s«( more than thl-ee- 
fourtha of a bale per acre. The amall 
part* of hla ^rop that he bae ao far 
been able to go over averagdd more 
than a half bale to the acre for the ftrat 
picking. lie wlM In town yeelerday 
trying to aecure plckera by offering |l 
per 100, but-dld not aecure them. There 
are many other cotton crope in the 
county that will do quite aa well aa 
thal-of Mr. Wallace, the main trouble 
aeema ocarclty of help. Cotton, owing 
to weather conditlona, opened earlier 
tljJg year than uaual. and unleaa plckera 
can be aucered much of It will go to 
waate by falling to the ground. There 
la hardly a doubt, however, but that the 
total number of balea produced thia 
year will be far in advance of the total 
for any prevloua yedf for the county aa 
k whole.

GEOROE W. PERKIN’S LETTER.
That great patriot and dlalntereet-

tbe Wtlaon ranka la the Wlaconein 
State' Journal, which championed the 
cauae of Senator La Follette from the 
time he flrat announced hfa candidacy 
for the Republican Preoidentlal nom
ination. So earneet la thla iwpcr in 
Ha aupport of Wilaon and Marahail 
that Democratic papeiS of life-long 
regularity have cauae to be envioua. 
Here la how Ita editor, Richard IJoyd 
Jonee. aaka for funda In a  recent edi
torial :

Nothing haa pleated Woodrow. WU- 
oon quite oo much, not excepting even 
the nomination Itaetf, aa the fact that 
Booa following the Baltimore conven- 
tidi» he received a number Of cbecki, 
running In nnrounta from 15 to $500, 
for hla campaign*funda.

ITbere la good reaaon for tbia.
THE PRESIDENCY IS USVAIXY 

MORTCAOED. POR A CAMPAIGN 
FUND!

Wilaon knowa thin.
Getting money from the plain peo

ple la like a drink of pure water to 
a man wbo la offered maddening po- 
olon liMtead.

If Wilaon la left witjiout a campaign 
fund enve what the Intereeia ralae 
for him, whoee fault la it? ft li the 
fault of the average plain progreanlve 
wbo faila to contribute.

Think of the triumph for the i>eople 
If the new Prealdent could make a 
atateroent of hla campaign espeniea 
In theoe worda;

THE ORDINARY VOTERS-IJt- 
BORINO MEN. BUSINESS , MEN. 
AND PROFESSIONAL MEN; PAID 
FOR MY CAMPAION—WHICH IB 
THEIR CAMPAIGN? ------

Are the Roclallata the only, boneat 
Alt Soclallata

are tboae of true servai.ta of the peo
ple. I thank God and wilt taka cour
age.” — From Woodrbw WUoon'a 
Speech of Acceptance.

-ed cliiaen, director In the Harvesteg
trust and employer of women aad chill. lyrly^ Ih the nation? 
dren undtr unsanitary conditlotu at pny Into their campaign fund. 
Starvation wagea. multimillionaire fi. | Aren't the reel of ni aa public- 
n'hMtal bArker of tha'Third Termer'a tplrited as they ara? 
poetical aspitwilona Georgs W. Perklna | Are ate willing to have rich and 
In a^letter to the tfew York American , powerful ’ pay bur candldate’a ei- 

the Democratic platform be- - penaed? And are we foola enough to

TheGem
the only exclualve Motion Plet

ore Theatre In the -cRy.

Ohange of progrnm Bvary Day. 
Night ohow at 7:10. 
Matlaea a« I:I0l

When Rosea W it her. 
Where Jealousy Leads. 
The Kunawwya,
The Kataenjammer KIdi.v

f ■_

ELMÊ WRIBHl̂  Maiiatir

twenty recruits aad la growing eve^  
day.

Although the early aupf̂ mer months

men whose principias and ambitlona !a***!lf
cause\t propooea to abolish a oondlUon belleva that thev will do no IF..Í1K

The talk of a new city hall for 
Wlchita Falla ahould be bontlnued 
'R'hlle tbe preaent building waa ade
quate for all purposea al thè time It 
waa constructed. thè city haa outgrown 
U. aiKl It la beiter l o  aecurè a hlle 

' now ihan io wait uniti tarar, wBen sitee 
wlll be more acarre and mnc'h more 
valuahle. thè Times linderatanda 
tbe altuation. tbe preeant city hifll ran 
be aold al a nice proftt to (he city, aad 
wlth thè purthaoe money a much more 
deelrable and sullable alle can be ae- 
cured wlth a few ihoutand more dol- 
lara lo apare wilb wklch to construct 
tha bnllding.

that gIVM the Harveater Içuit e ape- IB REAU.Y OUR CANDIDATE? 
elei prlvl^ege by which li can ship har- (
vastrra Canada aad teli them there

Send Wilson some money, ha needs
. ------  It Î et ua,-'lbe people, conduct- our

twenty dollgro cheaper than tbe pHce . » „ j  ,1 ,^  our President.
^ Id  by the farmers of Texas and Ok. ¡th la  la th e  only way that we, the

^  „  _ people, can conduct the people's cam-
Thla v lr^ u a  Troaey- waxes In ,inct a people's Prealdent

II iT̂ ***i" •"'* i*7oa* the trusts’ Prealdent. •didn t call Oovarnor Dlx and Murphy i
a few such titloa Op."Dlara." ‘Thlevea.”

[•abjurera," etc., when 
ly At Syraonse*. New

I® Cafo Sella 1 exas has g meipber 
of tbe Demlcratlc NaUonal Commlttee 
wbo la doing sil and mora thaa He 
oould be expected of b im .' H e ja  not 
OBljbdevotlog kli time and rndfíii^ to 

I kaialng funda to pay the campeign px- 
penaea of Wllson and Marshall. hut la 
epanding hla own money fredly. The 
D bm ecra^ f Texas vrfll reipember him

''Malrtoclora,”  "P( 
be ' apoke recently 
N«*w York. Oovarnor Wilaon let hla 
gtUtuda b* iHiSsa S^dHbflIll^t to be 
photognpHed vrlUi MurpHy aad by de
clining a private eoafdreitoe with Oov- 
ernor Dtx.

Through hla aaooclation ^Ith tbe ex. 
president Mr. ^^rklna may belleva a 
lot of epithota are noci 
occasiona. Still averybody 
Perkiaa knows Oovnrnor 
titude In this mattar. Tat If ikr. Per

Send your own check tor tS, ink 
tIO, tor ISÜ, or any amount you can 
give. Send It to Woodrow Wilaon at 
Seagirt, Nevr Jersey, and tell him In 
your own letter that that is your en- 
dqraement hf him now and that year 
vole wlU.be your endorsement of him 
In November.

I may neiieva a 
eeaaaiV on auch 
rybodyAbut Mr.  ̂
nor W i l l ’s at- '

lA JUST CRITICISM

Editor Times;
I The following Is a clipping from "a 
recent lasue of your valuable paper, 
under tbe caption of "Bustneaa Pick, 

kins doubU Governor Wllaon’a courage Court."
he imght ^  big speech delltered , elty Jail Is now fall and *lf the
Saturday night In opposition to Sen- police And many more alahta Ilka last
ator Smith's candidacy.

RAISE MONEY PÖR WILSON.

Another dlatlagffished recruit

night they will hove lo tie the piiaoo- 
era on the outside. Twêlv'o rases tfaye 
docketed In the. police court thla roorn- 

\ lag. nearly all of thorn being d m k t. 
to ..The street gang now contains about

were considered dull'ones by the po
lice the report of Chief Owtnn to the 
cil|- council last night aliowetl $1235.20 
in cash fines colleeleO from April Iti 
to July 1st. A larKcr amount was 
worked out on the streets by offatiil. 
era who did not have the cash to 11^1 
date their fines."

Perihlt me to aay that Just that kind 
of "businesa" la the sort wa do not 
need In order to build up a town In 
which decent people wish to rear and 
eduaate their children.* Thai Is tbe 
kind of businea of which Parts and 
Grrenvill« and McKinney and Sbaftnan 
and a number of other towns got so 
tireil of tliat they “cut iasnul." It Is a 
propoaillon no man ran deny, that an 
elcnirpt the predurtton and exchange 
of which produces only the kind of 
"business" mentloaed In this news Item 
from The Times, la not an economic, 
element. It Is not conatrurlive, but de- 
Btructlve; It does nut build up, but 
leara down.

I am delighted with tha work of our 
Young Men's Proge'-aalve I.eague. I 
hope they will be able to do mfteh 
toward blinging good "bualneoa' to our 
city; but let iheiH be careful not to 
advertlae our people -as dealttng thla 
rowdy and criminal trainees. I under- 
Btatid that ¿bey are gi^ng to the Daliaa j 
Fair to represent Wk^lta Falla. Oeod 
tor fM c  Bet BA^ruCui boys ihat you 
vet forth oi^ly. thuao tkinga tbal^ou 
can be really proud of, and that would 
attract not thieves and thugs, but 
sober, decouL progreaalve citisena. 
Dallas boa aaen and is still teeing quite 
eaougb o f the' tou ^  sort. Her record 
for murders and burglaries Is a dla. 
araoe to bar. and all ber good people 
feM that way abodt It. So, tel us Ira- 
preos Dallas and i|$a whole state with 
our exhibit down there at the fair, that 
Wleblta Falla atauds not for rowdyism 
.-organlied or u n cía n !xed—but for 
those elemepta and that class of.clt- 
laensblp that go to build up rather 
thaa to tear dnwa a paople. I am a

M O O N  B U G G I E S
A R E  T H E  B E S T

We offer a aelectldB from a 
new car load. Just received 
of the Celebrated Moon Bros. 
Buggies and Carriages. The 
line Inclndes every dealrad 
style, from a^eel-tired runa' 
abouts to twojMated rubber- 
tired fall top carriages, aad 
eacb style la warrantad by 
the makers, and by ua, to bo 
tbe beat It la poaibte to mdko. 
The Moon Bros. Carriagao 
Have a reputation tbe world 
over for dnrablllty, atyle and 
strength. ¿Combined with 
these featuraa, we offer them 
at very low prices. Tbey arc 
the Ideal vehlcla for farm or 
city use.
We have also Juat reoelved 
a car load of Suuperior Drills.

Farm ers S u p p ly  Com pany
V J. T. OANT, Managar. f PhoM H$Mississippi BtróoL

1/ f

contribnting m rn ^ r  of the Chamber 
qf Commerce, aim am only too glad to 
contribute my mite to help forward 
the alma and objscts of that worthy In-' 
atituflon; but F draw the line -tt ad. 
vertiilng our city at the dumping- 
ground of thuga and burnt, and the 
‘ ‘businesa" that manufacturas them.

Cordially,
JAMES W. HILL.

Pastor First Mathodlst E^scopal 
Church. South, Wleblta Falls. Texas.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  TEXAS INDUSTRIAL NOTES. ♦
♦ ♦

"A Taxas<Rans#r" Tonight 
West Bros., big company niako their 

first appearance In Wichita Fi^ls to
night, playing J. Fred Brady’s acnaa- 
llonal border play "A Texas Ranger." 
Many small companies hava appeared 
under canraa In the past but West 
.Bros., will ba tha flrat to stags a 
real theatrical success under canvas 
in this city.' An electric plant la car
ried to furnish tbe power for the big 
electrical scents in tha tbtrd act, 
showing-wllb great reallaatloa "aun- 
riaa on the Rio Grands."

Tool Cramer's cowboy band from 
Cheyenna. Wyd. la with tha show. 
Tool Camara band la tha ona Ihat as- 
curled ex-Prealdent Roooevolt on hta 
visit to Chyennt. '

The teat will be located at Tenth 
and Ohio. .

Hallotayllle—At a meeting of tbe 
bualnesa then of this city recently a 
Butinaas Men's Club was organlied.

SmlthvlUe—Tbe eorner atone of tbe 
Methodist church was laid here thla 
week, th e  building to to be of brick 
and will coat $15,000.

fi
Celina—Contracta for 11,200,000 oT 

grave! from gravel plia bere bave 
been let by local man. The gravel 
wlil be uacd by Ihe F'risco, for bal- 
laatlag and by the city of Dallas, and 
Dallas and TarraiK ceuatles for rond 
balldtng. "

neoa Aosoolailon la iaatalUiig m whlta 
way system from the Santa Fa and 
M. K. A T. depbta to Commerce 
itreeL extending along fix blocks. Tbo 
system will be completed by October 
la t

Corpus Christi— By referendum 
voto. H. M. Wallace o f Detroit, Mick., 
was granted a. fraacblae to oroet a . 
gas plant tha coat of same to ba in ^  
tbe neighborhood of $150,000. Work 
on thla plant la to ba started at ones 
and the pipe la to be laid la advanca 
of the paving, which will commença 
noon.

GainesvIHe—The Young Men's Bual-

When A. B Scellg, of Winstead. 
Conn., requested a barrel of flour aa 
k wedding preaenL bin friends 
brought ft to him In the shape of a 
rye loaf eight feel loM and watgbiag 
loo pounds.

Tha proprtetora of an Albany kincb 
room are being sued for $5000 by 
John Moran, n driver, who riatma 
that a o ’ oocieat agg-made Him rough 
uaill He did himaalf penaaBent in
jury.

^erria-iDuring the past few montba 
tbe brick and Industry here bas 
aacessitated tbe employment of be
tween three and four hundred mea. 
Tbe anaiial output la 87,Mii,UOO brlcka 
and tbe payroll runs about one hun
dred aad fifty thousand dollars , per 
year.

nass Aasorlatlon will bold a canovai 
October Uth to l»th. They hare en
gaged tha Wortham A Allea Ünttad 
Shows sa an attraction.

Galvealoa— Plana have been drawn 
for a fourteen story office building. In 
this city to coal, approximately ftoo,- 
Hoe. - It wlll he located on Treinont 
and Market atreets.* —

Clarksville—Several miles of con
crete sidewalks have been built In 
Clarksville alare tbe beginning of 
1912 and only a few aeottwtng blocka 
to tbe cliy remain ailhout thin Im
provement. Additiooal ordars ware 
made by Ihe etty council last week 
and within another month practically 
the entire Incorporation trill he sup
plied with cement walkn.

GalnesvHIo—Tbe Young Mnn'a Dori

Clarkavlllo-rPlaM karo Hoaii. op- 
proved for a municipal aewerago ays-' 
tern for this city, to ooat $$5,000. Bids 
are being adverilaed for an on Octo
ber 14tb tbe contract covering the 
oonatructlon of tbo syitsm will bo 
awarded.

Galnaavflla—Colton recelpta np to 
this date are 1$40 bales, which to tha 
largest that thla market haa rocclT«4 
at thla time for several years.

Terrell—The Terrell Commarria'f 
Club haa wired Postmaster General 

Vllitchcock making request for IlOO,- 
000 of the government funds for the 
benefit of the roods leodtog out from 
TpiTeO. traversos by tito rural routes, 
pledtng Itself to apead ItOO.OOt In 
return for this appropriation If grant*

<
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Ordora for building sand or* gmvol 

promptly'flllod, MORRIS POORS.
F. a  Boff dM. iPdfio

W>R
child

E V E R Y  M A G A Z I N E  R E A D E R  IN T H E  U N I T E D  S T A T E S  W I L L  T E S T I F Y  T H A T  T H E

The Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet is the Best on Elarth
B E  S U R E  A N D  S E E  O U R  I M M E N S E  L I N E  O F  C A B I N E T S  A N D  L E T  U S  S A V E  Y O U  S O M E  M O N E Y  ‘

Tele

F'OH
mod

This is all Y ou  P ay 
A  W e e k

X^ver 450 families in Wichita Falls have a Hoosier 
, Kitchen Cabinet in their kitchen.. There must be 
a reason.

e ?'. i

T h e H oosier K itchen  
C abinet

Has just twice as m any good things in its general 
appearance and construedon as any cabinet 
made— Remember the Hoosier is the leader cabi
net and all others  ̂áre cheap, poor inimitations and 
dear in price, no. matter what you pay for it. Buy' 
the best for less. . ,

dr

r o l

TH É  HOOSIER SPECIAL 
,8mrm MUes of Stop« for Tirod Poet

FREEAR-BRIN’S THE PEOPLE’S STORE
V ,

Young married folks, see. us, we have 
good hrws to whisper in your ear

crN  .kD A , " ‘ -i'

H O O S IE K  K IT C H E N  C A B IN E T S ,,.A ‘ • -  .

N */*••%'*
' Extra specialindacement, to the newly 

'i weds. Sec us 'It  will pay you ^

- i '  i
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WANTADS. Ik* Wm«  «Mk lalllwt*« l̂ n̂jî .̂

VÌANTBO__________ SALE Oil TBAOO-BItht room
WANTR1>-A oompeteat^ lady «tenO  ̂ hou*«. Pbune lOU. P. O. Bos U 2,
Srsitbar dMlrin« to do pnbilc work 
c«B aocaro the boot offlco la lb* city 
froo of c h u t «  at WeatUtiit Hotel. 
__________________  104 Uc
WANTED—Wblte ktri to do scneral 
houwwork;«.iio Uunderinf. Mrs. C. 
iV. Snyder. 181J Tenth etro^t. lOMfc.

10& tfc
NOTICE' OP SA Ln-Th# P, W. A D.

® - September Mth. 
l » l^  at ltd frelcbt booee at WIehIU 
PWlo, will otter at public sale |o the 
hlcheat bidder for coeh in hand, two 
ohre of bay In oort U. K. A T. 1S6S0. 
c ^ lc n e d  \o ahlpperi order. noUfy 
Northweetora Groin Co...ond M. K. A 
T. *026. coaN(ned ehlppere order.WANTED—Sewlnp by flrs^Ioae I

J j a a m o ^ .  w «  Seventh er K o i «  | „„ufy  a . U  a tÿ t . wrcWm'pilU^^^^^^
_______  . ^̂ * ^**; V - . »*■ K. A t .  13660, ihJpped-fram

lOWKAOBNTd-Wanted at once to »eli ' »̂***
a se<f.heaUnc eod Iron ;^fuel and labor I *  J ' shipped from Colorado, 
••ver. pay salary trf Yo«>>m»Mlon. I Ti “ * ' »12-  J h *  »*»»• 

Ho- D«r dlav : win ho ctfiled out oirnuko fhuu $U to n o  per day. 
Write B.‘ P. Qilbert. Plret NaUonal 
Book nidt, Pt. Worlh> Teso* 112-4tc.
WANTED—Two email ubfumishe<! 
rooms; dose «In. Phone 88«.,

113 atp
NOTICE—Will teach you how lo 
make your own clothes. Will plan cut 
and fit; you do the work under my 
.direction. Telephone 1041

the hour and date stated, for theipur- 
pos# of oaUafylBs frelcht and other 
lawtm cfurgea, unless disposition Is 
fttmlshed and ihn accrued charges 
paid before the hour of sale. 8. M 
Hudson. Auditor. lAIOte
a t t e n t io n  o il  m e n —We have up- 
t o ^ e .  complete oil maps of Wichita. 
Clay.'Archer and Bayfor counties for 
Okie. Kemp *■ Kell. Suite 60t Kemp

H I 7tn *  BldÁ.»dfhone 860. SS-tfe

WANTBD-1 Span of 2 or I  year old ®
old gwres. give price and weight. F. ! rockerUs; beautl^; 61.00 each; 
Mnrmuth, 1418 Ninth street. 114.3ty. J.T'*’ P^UHe tame price .^ q .'j. ptekie,

'  Heetem Union office.-:--^ Il4-3tc.
w a n t e d —By middle aged map of ~
good) habita, board and room with pri- "A Iä —Thorough
vate famly. oloie to car line. 1118 .* •>•>■*••11.
Tenfh sL> .WlchlU Kails.
HELP WANTED—Competent Oerm 
roan girl to do general bouse work, In
cluding cooking, washing and ironing. 
Apply 110« Austin. lli.trt.

bred Jerapv
B. IS in ,, .» •»•«•«•In. Apply to K. D
114-Jip. >0« Travia. 4 113 itp

FOR

WA.STKD TO Tn.tDE-Ploral Heighla 
lots for carpenters' work. J.,Knight, 
P. O Ilox I'll. WicblU S'alla. H4-StC.
--------------- ------  'r "

rOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Desirable fumlabed 
rooms with alt modern ronveniencés. 
809 SeVenMi street. 101 Ho

POR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Modern; no chil
dren. 1007 Seventh street. lOAife-L.
POR RE.NT—Front (urntahcd room, 
bath adjoining, 1206 Rlpfr. I’hone 718, 
H»g-t/c. -
FOR K I^T —Furnished rooms gentle, 
men, 807 Burnett. ' 109-tfc.
TOR RENT—Two modem rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply 806 6th 
etre»-t. 100-6tp.
FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished for 
light housekeeping. 707 Burnett. 
____________________ • , 104 l|tP
TOR RENT—One.etrictly modem np- 
etnire bed room close in. 1‘hone 653 
110-3tp.
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 140« Soolt ave
nue. ni-ir.
TOK RKNT—Two ftttnlshed rooms for 
light housekeeping; modern. 1303 1-2 
Lamar avenue. Il2.3tc.
FOR KENT—Bed. room Both. 0«m- 
tienian. ^2 26 per week. 807 Austin 
113.tfc.

FOR R*:NT—Suite of fumUhad
rooma; alee cotiple' preferred. Ap. 
ply at 1208, |»boae .943. 113 3lp
FOR RRNT—^ne room fumiabeil or 
unfurnished. to6 Fowrth street.

__________\________  113 }IP
RKNT—UpWirtTo r

children. 1200
bedrooms; no 

113 I2tp

—FOR

FOR ’RE.'fT—Threw room bouse: 
aplendid large storm cpllar; lire acres 
ground; on Fifth stre^ Just wset of 
cemetery. Five dollaik per month. 
Alitert l.sicae. Care W'setem Union 
Telegraph offlee. H 3tp

FOR RE.NT—Pour ne waooma. with all 
modem ronvanlencee. well furnished, 
to rent to light boneekeepere and 
rooinera at 1210 Indiana I’boae 674. 
114-tfc.
FOR
tag*-.

RKNT—Modtwn 
I'Uotic 00«.

five room rot- 
112.3tc

%
-^ O R  OAt.b—

HAY FOR HALI’̂ -W ell runvl. un
damaged baled cane hay at $8 per test. 
Delivered aqjrwhpre In the city. 8 . A* 
.Haines. I'Mone ISIS. R 13. IMI-tfe.

SALE—Modem 
I’bono 808.

five room rot- 
n :3 tc .

rOF SALE OR RKNT—Ftimllure of 
nine room boswe at 710 Ninth street

n-tfc
SALE—One torti b o « «  power, 

four paeeenger automobile In escel* 
lent condlilon. Only In ued etnee 
May. For fun partkulars apply to 
Abe Marcus at the Peoples Ice Com-
pnnr-

SALE—1‘erfectly gentle bngsv 
horse and bnggy.,  If ypu are In need 
of one this will snlt you.—Also about 
forty Rhode island Reds. 900 Denver 
avenue. Phone 268 or call at tele
phone office. J. H. Coleburn.'

t -  ’ 1Ì3 6lt
FOR SALE—My Rmr paaaengVr Sulo- 
inoblle; in aplendid condition: run
ning beautifully; desire new car. Dr. 
DuVal. 118 tic
~ O R  SALE—CITY PRO FE R tV^

WE—will build you a brick home to 
suit your ideas on ' part cash pay- 
mapts and balance in monthly la* 
stnilments. ■ Will either fnmlsh lot or 
build on lot already owned. Yon 
can build of brick for little more 
cost tkan frame and gas a mora earn* 
fortable kouse with Isoa gmlntenoacs 
cost Dean, Huey -4k~Oohlko. 117 
Elgtk street 100 tfs

LOST, BTR-AYED OR STOLEN—One 
bay mare, 14 hands high; wire cut 
across breast, left ear apltt. Ernest 
McDonald, Bos 144. IMJtIp

OIL NEWS. ^

(OooUnaed from poca t  )

TOR bAI..B—Good live room bonsa 
on Hollldsy street; $1400. On tdrms 
lo suit in>one 6(1. J. 8. firidwell A 
Oo. _ 87 Ue
FOR BAL^f—New 6-room home, mod- 
em throughout, south front boat loca
tion oh Tenth atreot In Floral Halghta 
tIdewnJka, curbing. Csah or enay 
terms. Sea ut about thin bargain now. 
IE J. Bachman. Fire Inaurance and 
Real Estate. Room 21. over Harring
ton Drug Store. Phone; Office 167. 
Rea. 108. 86 Uc

POR SALE—3, 4 and 6 room houoea 
In oU parta ot lowa. From 360 to 316« 
down with monthly paymsnts sa low 
aa (16 ui $35 per moath. If 70«  wnnt 
bnrgalaa w# bava tbem. If you wnnt 
to teli list yonr proparty wtlh ma. 
Mach Thomoa A J. J. Slmmon. Ward 
Building Sth Street 83 tfc

Fo r —City property tee 
well A Co. Phona 4(1.

J. S. Brid- 
87 tfc

POR SALE—Now modem home; la 
Plorai HsighU; at a hnrgaln; terms 
Win tok# Fiorai Hotghu tot in undo 
Phons 3«(. Sl-tfe
FOR SALE—6 room house vrilb bath 
1100 dawn «nd monthly paymenu. 
Phone n  or can at s n  K. A K. biitid- 
ing. 81-tfc
FOR 8AI..B—I osm oome beautiful ret. 
Idonee loia In varioua parts of th| 
city. Will sell cheap. Part Ir 
R. H. Suter Phone 708. 113 ßtp

FOR BALK CHEAP—Niee alt room 
cottage on Tenlh street; best locsil 
ty In city. Fdwtor Bros., Kemp and 
Kell building. 113 tfC
FOR SALE—Pour room houo* on 
Elghtb Street ; four room house for 
rent oa Anstlo. Dr. Kearby. dont Ism

113 3ic

AM COMPLETING and I offer for sale 
at a eery reasonable prtre .modem 6 
room cottage la FlornI, Hoigkia. This 
It hot a cheaply cooainicted boote 
and has 40 he seen to he appreciated. 
J‘fraon deelring real atoe home should 
see this. If sold hy Nmw house la fin 
lihed the price will be right. Terms, 
fw DuTal. owner. 113 Ife

POR SALK—t>ease and fumi 
the best riose-ln boarding or rooming 
house la the city; house noer full; a 
nsonty mskor for right party. ÌA- 
dreoa Ena 131, Wichita Palls. 101 tfc
FOR b a l e —O fftoe deck and chair. 
Cheap. Bwsy Pureliure Co. 107-tfc
TOR AALE—All kinds of soeond hood

. famlture at-half ths prices of any 
T one in town» Boe us we will asTo yon 

money. Pmrar-Brtn FnmHnra Oos^
. 100 tfcpeny,

FOR SALE OR TRADE.--I- , , . II
W IIX—Trad* for city property, good 
farm jw or Frederick. All olfatta
land. Pries right. J. A  BridwelJ A 
Oo. Pihona ddl. 87 tit

WANTED—Ts trad# tor oU kinds of 
asoend Jtoad famituro or ttovoa. Boo- 
toy Pnroittiro.Company. 70( Indtoas 
avenua: phons (37. 43-tfC

EVE, EAR, NOtSi THROAT 
ÖtaoNs Flttod. Wf knew Hew 

DR. J. W. DuVAL ;

Floral Heights!
Lote fQrrQuick Iin-iRfnifits-̂ liiok it Tbesci .

S in ifle  lots wiUtitt b lo ^  nl car lissw untC hlkdftw»g|i>: u .  — .»  $310.00  .,
Four south frout lots i'enth StrwEt, on aewef, for c|utck onie;___ __  $ 17MUX>
Three lots on car line, this Hiileot Iwnd, aidewHlkn and newiirKe; noHr beat 
of improveoienta; will sell sinRle: eaeli,.... . ...................  . . . . . . $ 600.00

There are more building im'iirorenients In Floral Hrighta than in any other part of Wichita FalU 
Tba completion of the glaa factorlee' ailL mean the employment of 4<K) men and a aubs«M|uent iDcraaa« 
in population and demand er property. 1 —

Figure It any way you w nt but Floral Heights will tyid roust got the benefit of sny expamlon of 
-the ^residence population off Wichita Falla. ^

, V..

Huey A  Qohtke
617 B tgbtb Street Telephone 358

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R H E Y E
ROBERT B. HUFF

AUerosy-at-Law
Prompt otteattoa to alj civil builmOas 
onto#: Rear ot First NsUmial Bank
F. A  C O X

Lswyor
Fraetles la Stats sad Fodoral O o « ia

Room 3. W sN  Building
C. A  FELDER (County Judgo) 

Attorasy-aLCa w
Bustnods limitad to ottica praelto* and 

- Otstglct Court 00000.

Charlas C. IJutf . .  J. H. Borwlsw 
~  Orvllto Bullington \
HUFF, BARWI8E A SULLINQTON 

Lawyoro
Rooma-314.31i and 31« Rome A Kail

Building . . .»■
T. B. OREENWf^OO ’ ~

Attorney-st-Lsw
lloo;u^7 Old City .Natl. Itai)l̂ | llldg-
W. F. WEEKS

Attorney-at-Law
Office In Roberta-Stampfll Building..

! J. M. BLANKENSHIF 
I Lawyor
j MeClukon Building Phono 472

WM. N. BONNER
Attaraey-st*Law 
(Notary Publie)

Ottto#—SulU 1 Dnrrwtt BoUdlOt 
Phon# 188

Oeogs A. Smoot Ckortoo A  Bmooc 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawytra
Office In Friberg Building Oppools 

Tuet Office
E. W. NAFIER

Attorney end Couneejer at Low 
Eloctra, Tassa

L. H. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY 
Atterneyo-at-Law

Ottica: First Notional Bank Annas
ROBY. COBA Jr.

Attorney-at-Law
■nits 111 Kemp and Kell Bldg- 

Telephone No. 1828
A. A  Hughe# T. A  (Don) Boon« 

HUGHES A BOONE 
' Attoraeye-st-Law 

Room OTW W. B. McClarfcsn'a Dry 
Goods Stors

DEMOCRATIC NOMfNEEA
FINANCIAU

Mo n r t  t o  LOAN—Plenty o f monay 
co Iosa on formo and Wichits Falla 
improvod proporty. Easy torma. F. 
W, TIbbetts. IT-tfc

-T "4
ITM ^E D -

STRAYED Olt 8TOLB>l— Seven luted 
•t*wra. lirónded XT on leh*gldr. IJb- 
erèl reward for Iheir recovery or In- 
fonnstloa leading tp their recovery. 
Address A. J, Evans, HufL Tosow 
110-«tp.

John W, .Maddox of Austin, a well 
known land agent of the capital city, 
was in tko city Saturday and Sunday 
anS visited the Bldrtra oil field. Mr. 
Maddox was onrollad as a aubocriber 
to The Times sy as to keep in touch 
with operatlonb here.

Five Rivers Company No. 1 on the 
Marriott, which (apped the lOOu foot 
sand Saturday. Is sold to look like 
100 (arrela. perhaps better, slthougb 
It bss not yet been put on the pump.

The Guffey expects this afternoon 
to drill in III No. 1 and No. 4 on tbe 
Miller tract. Roth of tbeee wells are 
In the 105# fool sand. Tbe tubing Is 
being set Ibis afternoon.

The Producera sod tbs Guffey Coro,- 
poay hsi each loosed a UMal of «40 
acres of the Hurnetton« l»oyd ranch 
and drilling will begin there within 
the nest week. It Is announced. The 
Guffey has tbe west half of sections 
I. 16,* (7 and S3, while the Producera 
Company haa the great half o f the eaat 
half of the aame tectlona. This land 
la eaat and a liltia aoiAb ot the Mar
riott and la directly south of tbe Keda 
weU. The coaaideraUonXwaa not 

B pubtto. Tbe development of 
thla territory will be watched with In- 

rest.

The estimate ot 400 barreta for the 
Producera' Waggoner No. 33 which 
came in Friday, appeara to have been 
conaervatlve. Tbe lateat Information 
which appeara to be autbeulic, la that 
It la good for «00 barrdia

TOOArS MARKET REPORT
Fort Worth Liveeteek.

Kf Asnorlat«*! Prêts >
Fort Wortb. Texaa, Sept. 33.—Catile 

reoelpta 4U<H>. Sit-crs steady to alroiig, 
$5 to $6.7.5. Hog recelpta I2U0, alcady 
(o acrong. Tot>i $9. Sbeep recHiita 
115, ateady, Luiiiba $4.75.

New Orléans Spots.
Ily AtSai-itiMi Pieti

New Orléans. S»»pl. 28.—8i>ot cot* 
ton siesdy unclianged. Baies on 
spot, 4tM) To arrive 1800. Mlddltng 
H 7-16. Receipts Stock 32,-
263. -  . .

New Yerk Speta 
Or Associated press.

New York, Sept. 23—Cotton 
tloeed quiet. Middling upland 
Middling gulf 12 IO. Salea M*

apula 
H .8.7

Kansas City Cash Grain.
D.r Asesriatg« Prese.

Kansas City. S«-pt. S3.—Cash wheat 
No. 3 hard It 1 2 .and 88 IS. No. 3 
red 93 and 183. Cora No 1 misiMl 
69. Oats No. 3 white 36 and 36 1-3.

Dental Week that saliefllas.
DR. OARRIBON, Dentist 

Phone 48. lat Nat. Bank Bldg.

Might and D ay  .

A M B U U N C E S E R V IC E

FqimteI Diractors Änd Eaa*
Iwlmwr«—PricM ritaoiiAbla.

FiMar-Brin Furniture Co.
i/Bl V. OOLmMHt irn «Mora*

Telephone»..—-ISA, 13^  815

Klectricsl Workers at Denver, Colo, 
have made ^  agreement with thirty 
lorsJ ritntrnctors. The scale from 
.Septeiuher I will be $4 .'.<1 a day.

For District, County and Precinct 
offices, nominated tn -tha tlemecrntlc 
primary of July 27th; . ^

For Representative, 101st District: >
PATRICK HKNIIY.

For Dlalrict Aliy.. 30th Judicial DIfL;
KIMIAII SCUHRY.

For rminty .ludge-
C. H. FKLUKR. ^

■For County Attorney; #
T. R. <Dan) BOONA 

For County Clerk;
" K. F*. WAI.6H. *

For Sheriff:
H. I . RANDOLPH.

For District Clerk: . . .  .
A. F. KERR.

For County School Superintendent;
H. M. JOHNSON.

For Tax Aoseasor;
JOHN ROBERTSON.

For Tax Collector;
HARRY DAUGHERTY.

For (tounty Treasurer!
- t o m m c h a m ;

For County Commlaaloner Precin<;t 1: 
J. P. JACKBON..

For Justice of the peace;
Place 1—W. K. BROTHERS. 
Wace 2—W. J. HOWARD.

For Conttable-
FRANK BURNS.

Lots

An BPriol cable railway Is being 
built In Colombia that will he forty 
miles long and at ope point will reach 
on allitude of 10,000 feet.

- For Rent; Sale or Trade
The well known, »nd well located Mnneion Hotel property, 
on Ohio TV venue h¿a-«k* rooma. prsctlcally furnished; a 
practical man can make eqojJ money -m ndipf thla place.

FOWLEK BRdS. A CO.
R™.m 2I-I. K V m p i K ill IllilB.' ' W ich iu  F .H ..  T . i n .

CUR10US BITS 
O F  H 1STO B Y

UNFORTUNATE JOHN FITCH.

^ ^  »y  OL W. MACV.
To John FHsh rifhtfully he

le« ga tfw ereatt fer havlng In* 
Vento« tha oieamhoat. In iFao 
h# bulH ana that wont eieht 
mlloa an Heur. A aamaany woa 
ferme« an« a lareer beet bullt 
aoKt jroar. It woa 4» «oot too# 
an« ho« tvealva pa««laa weriie«, 
liy oUam. Thto beet ma«e #' 
tuaoaasful trial trlg an tho Dele 
wora «uauet 33. 1717. SwS theae 
wer# many ske^toe, an« mueh 
Rmi woe hoba« al FMoli an« Rto 
booL Hl« «uaeertor« ooiil« Mt 
an«uro Ute rWteuto, «h« «aaort* 
0«  htoi. |4« vranf to Facto, but 
eeul« «e  Mthlng thore en o e  
obuat «r Uw revuietlan. Wblto 
«hare he latcwato« hl« plana to 
tito Amaricai» mlnlotor, wfw ai- 
tow«e Robert FuNen to^eee and 
btu#y them. Fulton Imefevö«  
«n ttwm an« bullt hl« Brot boat - 
In laas. Dlaoaurags« ah« haart* 
brebON, FItoli roturno« to Aa*«c- 
to». an« «ouMaltto« autol«« ot 
Baresaown, Kontuoky, |n 17M. 
M« taft a manuaarliir ftu lnejh« 
otory « f hto llf«. In whtoblto 
aaya: **Tha «ay wMI «aase wRoa 
«em# mere eewerful moa arlH 
» 0« fama ah« rlohog frans « y  In* 
vonSlao, bu« M ba»y wHf boNevs 
tbot eoec al« Joha FMab «aa «e  
aairtblae werthy -

(Caeyttobt, IHL by Jeeeyb I

e n
ID Wichita Falls will be glad to know 
that they can again have the oppor
tunity to buy

**The Packard Shoe” '
W e  have opened the new fall' ship
ment 2̂ nd it will do you good to looic 
them over. P A C K A R D  has the 
reputation for mailing the classiest 
shoe for young men of any concern 
in the country and on the other hand 
they manufacture the greatest Quality 
Shoe in America for the man who 
must have service. You will fĵ nd 
the New English lasts among other 
new ones.

The Prices Are:
$3.50, $4 and $5

Don*t forget us on your fall suit or 
overcoat W e  are prepared to take 
the besM>f care of you, either from 
stock or made to your order.-We are 
selling clothes to thê  particular men 
of Wichita Falls— men who care—  
men who will hot be satisfied with 
anything only the very best. ..

q The Famous
* **Loth-Hoffmari* Trousers-

arc here, freat aaaortment. Price» rangj from

,$2.S0 to $7,S0
Complete abow^nir o f  new huU now on diapluy 
at i^p ala r prices. See un. for the'tteat of fur- 
nishioRS of all kinds. O or uelerlionp are riffht—  
you'll not make uny mratnlfe when -jou' buy 
from ua. ^ '

The Mpdsi ClothinS Co.

Wanted!
M O R E

Floral Heights Lots
Lasted With Me .

O ttoa teh llk
Phone 692

L.

1. T. Moniaomary A. H. Britain 
MONTOOMERV A  BRITAIN 

Attorn«y«-aM.aw 
Rooms 1, 3 .1 Orar Poatotfto«

Ir. J. W. Dl Val
-Specks- Fitto« 

W.KmmmMmm

Dreamland
Theatre
REOFENINO MONDAY 

With matinee every day Dost moliua 
plrturea, guarauln-d. not ovVr 30 dd>a 
rrlnaae. Btarting MmMtay a lrr«“l fra- 
ture picture—DON. lh . l->|nln« spy; 
a horse taking Mm- prlnripol pon be* 
ald*a Otber rFeia guarauleed absolute, 
ly flrat lime shown here. .

Matinee t:3o p m. unlil 6 p. m.
Night 7:30 u k tir il p. m.
Matlaee AdmiMton Ic.
Night Adraloalon Sc and 18c.

aiK^Cigto* Srroet

hall Produce Co.
'  S f  « :» * « •  Awwwe

Pay tbe blcheot mob grtob lor\
P o u ltry and Kgga
We buy all goultry aaS eiss 
brorght to no.'

V. QAU * Frogrtotor

FHVEICIAN8 ANO »UROEoika
Dr. L.^0ooiia Dr. R. A. B eu aeri

—Pboae»—
Ree 11; Ott. 137 Rea O l

OR». COONB A BENNETT 
Fhyolclane an« aurgeeoe

Ottle« . • * 713 Ohio Af«ano
DR. J. C. A. OUE»T

Fhyalelan an« aurgeew. 
atoom 397 Kem* aad KeU Bluldlna 

Phones: Kaoldenoe 114; Otti«# O

Foioving.lCb toglalaUoa to atop tbe 
noctnnMi. rrawing of^rMieiera the 
board of boaUb ef East Oraj|ge. N J. 
la prwporing aa /oiSlnanc« torbMdIng 
d o ô  to bark at nlghi.

Tkc Boa Praaetoro Uibor Covarli 
through Its olgMitlng caatmlitee. 
wlU ewlearer to rotfrgaala« tbe 
Lotther' Novelty Worker«' Untos.

ORA aURNaiDE. WALKER A JONES 
Burgery and Genoral Praetka 

Dr. Burnalda's Roaldeue« ...N A  SII
Dr. Walker*« Roatdonc«..........N6. t»7
Dr. Jonas’ Raaidonee NA $M
ornee HhoM ......................... . .N a  U

Moor« A Batamon B14». (tonar 
3th sad lodisaa , '
a  R. YANTIA M. O.

City National Bonk BoHdlns 
Women, Ckildren. Ob«i«trlag.nn4 I 

ornl.Prnettoa
H o u n :> l l :  3-3 Taleÿbona OS
DR. J. L. GASTON

Fhyslelan an« Surf«««
DIsensea of Women a Bpeetolty. 
Office—Orer Rexall Drug Btore 

Resklance 110 Boott AveniM 
Phonao—D m ce 667;' Rqsldence 34»
DR A. L. LANE

Fhysiclan.an« Surteen ■ 
atooma 13-13-14 Moore Batanraa BMs 
OttlM Phone 336. Residence Phone 417
OR. R. L. MILLER
Praetloe Limitad lo Ottica and Consol 

tntton Werk
Ottica In Kamg A Roll Building 

Fhonoa; Roaldonce SII; Otti#« M3
OUANE MEREDITH..M. D.

Cenerai Mediein« and Surfery 
~ Offlc«: , Moore-Bstaman BnUStas 

Rooms 4 na« A >- 
Phonos; on ice  41»; Raatdesoe ilA rt 
Thoronghly E q u i p i  Pathotoftoal 

Rnctertotogtcal and Chamical 
Lahoratortoa *

S IfjO B  A  DANI BL
Fhyalelan an« SurgeB«

Boom 307 Kemp aad K«H BuUSIl« 
Phonrar-Ofne« 3«3; Realdanag^»A

O E N T I S T A

DR. A. R. FROTHRO 
Danttot

Butte No. 1 
Phone 136

Ward BMg.

DR. W. H. FELDER
Denttol xr

Sonthweet Corner Seventh Btroot aa 
Ohio Avenu -

OR. BOOER
Denttot ’

Office over Pirat State Bn 
Honra: Prom I a  m. to 13 

flam Ip. n . to 3 A m
SFSCIALIBTB 

6HÄ» a  HAbt, M. Ö. — — —
Practice Limited to diaenaaa of 9 f%  

Bar, Nose nad I'hront 
Office Hour« AI8 a  lo. l ; 3AS:Sa R m. 
Room II ever B. 8. Monto A Onto ' 

Druf Siora, 710 InAnnn Aveonn

OR CHAA R  HARTSOOK
Bya Bsc. Neue an« ThreeL 

Butte SOS Kemp and KeU BnlMli«.
* REAL BSTfiTE AND ABSTRACTS 
BO A  OORSLINE

Reel Estate an« Auctleoaoe
Property Bouaht. Bold sad ExchnaaoS 
Office Room with Marlow A Stono 
Corner Seventh 8 t  and Indiana Ava  
Office Pheoa 08. Reeldeoce l*hona IM 
W. ^  Tnrncr ~  IfT L  M tta i  

QUARANTBB ABST. ATITLROO. -—  
708 7th 8 t  Phone M l.

‘Aecnmcy and Prompt»«*« mw Mol8o-
Notary Pnhilc In Offto« 8h

Deeds. Contracta Bte.i WriltoR
NOTARIES PUBLIA.

a  WALKBB
Notary FubIK

_______Flrot̂ NajIOBàl Baa

ARCHITECTS
JONES A ORLOFF

ArcbHocto an« SupsHa 
Rooms 61341»

' > .' Komp A Kail BhUdtba
é t ïT îïï  ÉROi: ■

Arcbltooto .
Salle S. Frib^r» Biiildinf 

on ice  Phone 11« 
Residence Phones 833 and 716

c“ jm rrr~^--------------
Arehitoet on« aupariwtaw«o«3 

Offlen: Room | Moorb-Itotonma H 
Phono 86»

. WlehlU PaHa T»raa ■m
EMBROIDERY AND FANCY WORK»
Art Noodto Waito < Matortola- am 
atomplnf 1803 Atoll MreoL Fbon 
101A Mio« Etimi ChomhartolA

ii ?'il

• ■.eAbr,«-
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PERSOlUL MENTION'
Mr». W. W. Robertaon left lodáy for 

Dalla», at wbirb |il«ce abe will be 
tbe gue»t of Mr», J, F. Kellér.

J. i:!. I’arkay, a well lo do cowman 
from Archer, county, wa» here today 
tranaacting buaiiie»» and greetina 
friend».

.Mr». J. M. Hawley, accomi>anled by 
her Bleler. .Mi»» Herliia Tuylor, from 
Holliday, aré the gueat» of Mr. and 
Mr». W. J. .Nolen, lido Indian a^C'

.Mi*» i.iillan Kvan» from Uurkbnr- 
nelTT 1)a»»ed through tlie city today 
en route to Rherman, to renurae her 
atudiei at the Kidd-Key L'oilege, ,

Mr. and Mr». W. I*. Itiirkeen from 
retrolia, were among the local vialtor» 
In the city today, while cn route to 
Henrietta, at which pUce they will 
be the guevt» of relative».

K. W. Orogan, one of Byera,tru»t- 
worthy citlien», wa» here toda^ eii 
route to Burkhurnett on hualne«».

J. M. White, prealdeut 6T iha Cltl- 
XCD» Bank at \Ve»t rolijt, .Mi»»,, who 
has been the gueat of II. B. Hiñe» and 
looking after hi» proiieny intereat* 
here, left for hi» home today.

Mr». E. B. Slonocipher ha» return
ed from her vl»tt with rel.itlve» at 
Whltewright.

8. K. I>enii<»ey, one of the pioneer, 
oil producer» of I’etrolia. wa* here to
day looking after hualne»» intereat».

Mr*. E. 8. Whitelaw returned yeater 
day from her vl»lt wltlj- r^tlyea and 
friend» at Nocona.  ̂  ̂ ^

Mr». E. J. Cardner and little ehild 
relumed today from Archer .City, at 
which place they.^had l>een v is in g  re
lative».

.Mr». Florence KrUzIah ha» returned 
from her vlalt with relative» at Honn-
tpn, Victoria and other Teka» |K)ln|*. 

Hr. and Mr». W. L. Hnwwjn^ and.
Mr. and Mr». K. E. Hardin fVom 
liurkhiirnett,' were -among the iocal 
ahopitem in the city tpday. >,

Mr». C. E. Be»»ey, who ha» liee»̂  
»ponding the »nmnier with her. p.̂ r- 
ent* »t Puehlot Colo., returned yé^ei-
day.

F. C. Dunn, a grain dealer/ from 
Elprira, was hère today tranaactin^
hiisinMS.

Mr. and Mra..I. A Farri* »re vi»tt- 
Ing relative» at M’olf Islapd, Mo.

Mr». O. P. Maride refumed ye«ter- 
'day from Grandlield. Okla., at whirh 
place »he had been v1»lllng*reiatlve».

Mr. and Mr». Earl Knight left yes
terday for a month»’ aojoum at Corptia 
Chri»il.

Mine» Pauline O^hhart aniV 
Mary liyrant, who havt\ been visiting 
relativea In 8t. Uouia and Chicago, 
are ei|>ected home tomorrow,

If you want aoroetbing mild, aweet 
«••nd delicate in perfume» try 
CHRY8I8 on your handkerchief. Its 
t real boqut put in a bottle ^nd 
wirf-n used with dlacretion, a» all 
gcrod fierfume» ahoutd be, you gel 
that delicate and dainty fragrance 
that it at.tractire to all lover» of good 
perfume».

VVe have all the now odor»' in per
fume», and toilet water» both In do. 
mestlc and imported good».

It yo4  don't Unow Ju»t what you 
want on your toilet table V t na »ug 
ge»t »oniethiiigr We know the reputa
ble gooila and a plea»e4l ruatomrr is 
our beat advertlaemenl.

D r. J .  W . D u Val
Ey*. Ear, N«»« 

aadT k raa l
r.laMT* Flllrd 

Ladjr Attr̂ idaftL 
Bcft egartspisi o s W  Hi Wrat Triiaa

I)r. Hrown. I>eDltft. Room S06, Kemp 
A Kail Building. Phone 87». 4ltfc

DECUNE OF HORSE. PROBLEM
Sritleb Oovemmtnt Make* Qranta In 

Effort to Rsvlvt t 'V»l»h 
Light R os:. .- r. -

London.—Tho rapidi. i',.:.ppaaring 
horse lo beooaing a ooriu.,.j prdSlem 
In England, eapecially In the wrar of; 
Boo, which And» tho question of ra 
mounts harder to meet eadh yoar, 

Ttie latest attempt to solve the prob
lem I» a movement for tbe roxJval of 
th» Wolsb light roadster, and. ao- 
cordlng to a report of the board of 
agticultare, govamment grants have 
boon given for tbe encouragemeat of 
the breeding of this type. . «

« Similar airaagemebu will probably 
be made for tbe breeding of tbo rapid
ly disappearing old Devonshire pack 
horse, but It >a feared that It may 
be too Ute to save this type, as It I» 
aifnoft ealincL Premium» are also to 
be given to encourage tbe breeding 
of tbe old strain of Welsh cob.

PAYS WITH 40,000 PENNIES

Roch»»tor (N. y .) Man Tum» Iq 275 
Pound» of Copper» liT R»»taurant 

Purcb*»».

Rdche»t»r, N. T.—A ebeat eontaln- 
Ing 175 poond» of peonie» U oA do- 
poalt at-a baak ber» to tbe credit of 
Cari W. Stordant. reai estate 'taga. 
Tbe penniee. more tban 40.AOO in all. 
were tnmed jover to Stordant aa an' 
Inltlal payment to bind tbe tale of a 

, downtown iwetanrànt. The purchasar, 
■a oafe owner, bad taken la thè pon- 
niee over hi» bar durtog • long courae 
of year», H» bad mad* a babit of 
bruihlng all tbe penale» he recelvad 
Into F’^lot wbicb aonnected altb a 
ebest In tbe celiar.

IRISH ' STAYIMQ AT HOME

Oouamnnent Stotlatica CMed to Sbov* 
Falling Off of Emigration From 

tbo Imoroid tolo.

Bootoa.—RtaUstIco oomptlod ber« 
froa» BriUab govoramoat aoareeo show 
tbat omlgratlon from Irelaad bao da- 
rltaod aotakly In tho Ia»t fow yearo 
Tbo popuUtlon of tbo laland ohow» a 

''docroaao duriag tbe perlod from IMI 
to Id ll of only l .t  per'cent, compared 
wtih 5.1 per cent Im tbo grocodlag 
docada.

Thraa MIHIon Cato In Cbleago. . 
Chieaco.—frhera aiV tbroo mllUoA 

• eaU, mora tbaa oaa,(0r w b  raoMonL 
la Cblaas*. aeeoidlag to S laport from 
Un aatf«raslt| aoeloty. ^  n

Lámar Alrdoma
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

•ILLY ,FERGUSON 
Singing Comedian

BARTON A LACONDA
Comedians

.’’.000 feet of new licensed pictured.

In evenj of Inclement weather wo 
ihbw at Lydia Margaret 'Tbeatre.

F IllN S t CA B IN ETS
In ateel or' wood, for any

Office NeeM

Let ua demonstrate ibbir valu^ 
aa time and temper Bavera,
quote you , priesa.

7

Wilffong &  W o o d s
Everything in Office. Supplied. 
Pbdue 10 > 704''Ohlo

D ou You Gret 
It? That.....d*«aeadaa

NIFTY ODOR

Morris’ Drug. Store
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
A THE UNION BARBER SHOP A 
A ,, FOR SERVICE A
A .OrjwMlte I’ nlon Di>|>ot. -Tilb ♦ 
A Eighth street. • A
A ben  w il l ia m s  a
A A*A A A A A A A A A A A A

Extra Special
Beginning Monday and runbing
throughout the' present week om spe
cial sale of IlOO, $2.50rt3 00 add $1.^0 
Wostnholffi. Wade A Butcl>dr. Shef. .  •
field and Brandt rezora algó the cele, 
brated Brandt aelf bonin|t rasor strap

¡very one guamnteed.
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Local News Brevities

Dr. Nelson, dentlsL' ■ Phone con
nections. 88 tie

My motto: . Miller sella It for less.

C O  ¿ / j r / / v J ^  dk Æ*/F  o  T / y / F c >

Ftipna 34T “ ONLY 1 HE BEST Fra* Oellvary

The new HAMILTON patter^ in »lerllng »liver la ready fof you. The 
most exquisite pattern yet made In flat-ware. We have five other 
patterna for you to Vhooae from.
We also are abowlng a fine line of article*! in »lerllng silver deposit, 
ALVIN make, not just the thin electr<»)tlatc that wearfi off.
N ^ e e d  of going elsewhere, when all high cla»» good» are right here 
In Wichita Falla. 't

e. r.
613 8th Street. Watchmaker and Jawalar

E. L. Myrick and Miss Evelyn Kin
caid were married this afternoon, 
Squiro Urothers officiating. Both 
bride and groom are members of a 
ahow company which la now in the 
city.

Dr. W. P. Holding, dentist, office 
rooiii Kemp, and Kell building.
Hbdtic 20«. 108. tfc

Who know» how 7 Qupton, the tail
or. Ud 3tp

Try cg;r noonday luncheon»; fifty 
cents. WestUnd Hotel. 101 tfc

Fell's High-Grade Candies
And Ice-Cream  ̂ '

RfaMe rr»mh Kv»ry Omy

paeive »M0 T O T  0 * 1#

IViinsylvanla'a Slate pure Food bu
reau cost 870,000 a year to/ maintain 
and re|Mirts for the y^ar up to .\iigiisl 
ni recel|>t» aggregating $110,172.11 in 
in f»«-a and fltteii:—

f  P ..........
New-'York Rtale's annual revenue 

from taxes on automohlles exieeda 
$1.000.01)0.

ltailro.tds in Ohio are to be taxed 
ihla year on a valuation of |«.■I2.07S,• 
.'»Oil. .

The gas company folk» are not kick 
ing about the '’preaent ajtell pf cool 
weather, which has resulted in a aub, 
alaniiai increase in tbe consumption 
of gas. Heaters are put into uaeJn 
l.lH‘ mominga and evenings in many 
liòmuM and there were aoma day» last 
week \tlicp the gas was kept bunting 
I'll day.- The kegulatora at the gtaTion 
where ll\p pipe Hues enter the city 
•»how a heavy gain in consumption re. 
cently. and the iponthly meter read 
Inga will doubtless Indicates large in 
crease. ,

M.V motto'. Miller aells it for less.

. E, a. Hill, undertaker, office and 
Iiarlort-900 Scott Ave. Phone *125. 
Prompt ambulance service. 95 tfc

Don't worry about who can do your 
cleaning and preaaing rigbL we are 
llrst eJaas. Uupton. tb* tailor. I l l  3tp

A number of automobile factory em-_ 
pllVye» are organizing a football team 
which will probably meet a number of 
tnems in Ibis aeclion Ihia fall, giving 
local fotitball fans some interestlnng 
games. Outside of the nchoel team*, 
thii is the oaly eleven being .formed 
here.

My motto: Miller aells It for lesa.

Dr. Waller, Dentist. Room 207 Kemp' 
and.Kelt building. Pbone 838. 89-tfC

T. H. Peory who underwent an op
eration of appendicitis eight days ago 
is getting along nicely. ^

We do gll kinds of altering and re- 
PalriBg o a HRMm  last winter autta. 
tiuptoii, the tallo\ 111 3tp

If it’s

Rubber
Stamps

you want see' 
‘James P. Bryant

at Times Office 
after 4:30 p. m.

Phone . . . . .  167

THE '
WRONG
nEDICINE

iir PD It)

í[¿í l !

O YS TER
and Wafffe H ousa

711 Ohio Avenue
NEW, CLEAN. NEAT. 
make a speclally of oya- 

lera. servad In any »fyle, and 
w-affiea.
■Merchanta I.«nrh ar noon. 
8hort ordera «t aU bour». Ton 
aró Invitad fo, inaect our'kltcb-
#n. J. - ' •

E x e h á n g e o m

Livenf stable
First' C U m  L irerj R ift, 
A ll Bog S fslN  for B o s ^ '  
erg. Attoihible S e r v i c e  
Cars. Good Service , all 
the Tim e.

CdriMr Ohio and SixBi

WILEY BROS.

Westland Hotel Cafe. Club break
fast 25 to 15 cents; noonday lunrb- 
eons 50 cenia. We aollclt your patron
age. Our cbef cannot be excelled la 
tbe state. 101 tfc

Follow-ing Ian operation yesterday 
Dfr-K.-T.. Mlllera condition wa» report
ed to !>« more encouraging today.

NOTICE—Will teach you how to 
make your own clotlrea. Will plan, 
cut and fU. you do tbe work under 
my direction. Phone 1011. l l l .t tc .

The cowboy band with the Texas 
Ranger Company that ahowa bere to
night gave.» concert at tbe poctofflce 
corner at noon today. Tba band I* 
made up of first class musicians and 
the concert wa» ^ery pleasing. Another 
-concert wlll.be given thia"evening.

Tbe mistake In botito* or In tbe dn ici used In Ailing a prescription never 
happena with ua In our prescription department a\ery preacriptlon we Qll 
la checked and re<heoked so ther* is no poaslbllity of a mistake.
We do ifot^Ieava out one drag or-»ubstltute another, for wa give your 
doctor credit for knowing «hat ought to go Into a prescription better tban 
we do. Onr awyatem la too well perfected to permit of any bungling ac. 

-curac^y. Poeitlve accuracy and perfect purity, tbat only properly describes 
our preacripUon_d4partmenL «

The Rexail Drug Store
FOOSHEE A LYNG^. Frop'a

702 Indiana A renna WleUta Palls, Taxai.

Bad roads sonth of Oklahoma City 
furred the Merladian road automobile 
party, wbirh was making a tour from 
Canada to the Gulf., to abandon Its 
trip al Oklahoma City. This party 
was due lit Wichita Falla Septemimr 26 
and preparations had been made to 
entertain them on their vlalt bere. 
Recretary Forrester was advised tbt* 
morniqf that'the Texas part of tb* 
trip had been abandoned, as the. roads 
south of Oklahoma City wera Impaa. 
aable.

We do all klnda o f cleaning flbd 
pressing. Qupton, tbe tailor. I l l  Itp

Miss Rffie M. Foraytbe of Kanaa» 
City, baa arrived and began ber work 
In tbe Wlcbtta Palla Collega o f' M 
ale and Art

V. E. Stamfll la transscifng business 
In Pori Worth for several days.

Mr*. E. E. Brown reiurnad yaatar 
day from 'Sflchlgan, where she has 
been visiting relatives. She was ac
companied by her algter, Mrs. Barn
ard. who la jo in t  to spend tbe win 
tex here. ' ,

\

Diamond Rings
are always a good Inveat. 
ment. They never grow less 
In value, beauty or popular
ity. If you have no one else 
to buy for

/

. BVY ONE ?0 R  yOURSELP
Come and select tfce one yon 
would like to own. If you 
are not quite ready to buy 
1 / we will lay it aside for 
you till yon are. Then you 
can out Cut some little uae- 
leas spending and with the 
aavings own a piece of Jew
elry worth while.

s

u u  y Af.. y'-  COMPAR/òO.'v / -i-Vi/t  ̂ ^

J E W E L E R S  A M D  D R O K E R S
Ipo a  o tn o -n u m  w m v o m  a m o  j o w k l o y  mmoAim$ttm-^rom ooto

It Is time to get out your winter clothes and phone 1087 to be-sure and 
have them ready for, tbe Brat blue norther. We do aUAInd* of altering 
and repairing. '  . ,

QUPTON, The Tailor
701 7th 8 t Pbone 1087

<
U N

-GO TO

Kents Cash Market
^ 906)¿ Indiana

For the beat of everything in freah »nd cured msata, chlckena aad 
eggs. We invite you to inspect our market. l*Tompt Delivery.

Kents Cash Market
Phone 910

John M. Crawford, repreai^ntlng a 
machinery bouse at I'arkeniburg, 
West Va., la In the city today. ’ 'D o  1» 
Btopiung at tbe Weatland. y

C. C. Harter of the local oil rhen’a 
colony, left for lleorietta Ibis af^ar- 
noott. •

A. B. Rmith of Patrolia. wa» in tba 
city today.

Mra. K. E. Hill of Mangum,' la In 
the city today.

J. K. Rywaters of Paris, Texas. I* 
In the city today on bualneae. He Is 
one of *ybe ownera of the Bywatera 
tract near Electrp-. wblrb recently 
changed bands.

O. M. Hill was In th* city today 
from Electrn.

, Deed* Flied Fer Record.
•-J. W. Ston* and wlfé to J. W. Du-* 
Val, about sue acre out of thè J.*A. 
8cott aurvey No. 18. 180 feet aquar* 
out of J. A. 8coD aurvey No. IR, un- 
divjded balf interest In Iota 8 and 7 
In block 193 an an undivided half In
terest in loto 8, 7, 8 and 9, block 20, 
I. Jalonick additlon; $8000.,

8. A. Ypungbiood and wtfe to C. 
F. Sommerrtll*,. .eaat two-thlrda of 
lot 2 in block U il 21200.

F. Il Powell and wlf» Ui R. E. May- 
sr, undlvidad balf interest in undi 
vtded third Intereat in alxty aerea of 
eaat fourtb of aection 2. 8. A. A M. O. 
R. R. aurvey; $6 and otber coaaldara' 
Uon.

D. C. Trigg to Charles P. Maxey, 
et al, 521.51 aerea of aubdlvlaiofia 81, 
85 88 an 87, Red River valley landa; 
81000 and assumpllon of notes, 

f

BATHS
Vaa Daa't Hate» 6a WaN 
Five Ntw Bath Raama gl

Lawler’s Bsrtiei Shop
BATHB—Ran Olow, glalB, hot a» 
eoM; good rabhara iR

Cali aaA gag ma.

L. H. LAWLEK. Proptictoi

W H Y  order new p a r t B r  
for your auto? W e  

make them and save you 
tiine and money.

-THE KXW-

CityMachine&RepeirShop

' In th* Arat six month* this year 
Ceylon exported nearly M.500.000 
pounds of black tea and mor* tban 
IJIO.OOO pounds of green.

Beginning In October It will be 
èoippulaory for every large factory In 
New York City to have a Are drill at 
least once in every three fflobtha.

New York la soon to expend 110,- 
000,000 on sabwaya in addition to $82,- 
000,060 for work now In procreas.

110 Indiana Avenue— F%)ne 77 
DAVE PARKHURST, Mgr. *

Your Patronage Solicited

RabataIYa Miaaem W a ^ .  
la hlfbly racommaaddd by puyaleians 
aad patroaa wbo hara toatad Ita mar- 
Ita, for tndiggatloa, catarrh o( tha 
stomach. kldnay and, bladdar troabl^ 
Tbta water atlmlataa tba aacratítm 
of tba atoBueb. laeraaaaa dlcaaUon 
aad favora a mora eomplata abaorp- 
Uoa ot tba (ood aad pravaqta tha aa* 
Uoa ot gorma tbat canoa typhotd aaB 
otbar tafaettooB diaaoaaa 

Tbia wbtar cas ba parebaoad at tbu 
tralla or datlrarad Ib Jaga or caaae, 

TUS waU la loeatad ona mlla oootb 
of Álbmo oebool bnlldiaf la Floral 
Haigbtg, two datlvartaa dRlIy ntontog 
aad aflarñooB. O. J. Eohateb, Ow» 
ar. Phoaa IfOl—1 loa»  8 aborta.
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KCK

by Aè 
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'Po aav* weight aad parta, one au
tomobile builder onrita tbe usual faa 
aad mouau faa blaSha on tba grrl- 
pbary ot tha fly wbaaL

W c have'just received the first shipment of our New |Fall Catch- Mackerel—Fat lind
Fancy—Particularly appetizing at this season, th ey  weigh Ten Ounces and retail

r w a ^ O R  A  Q U A R T E R

' 7
Pkooea,35 and 640 J Q. W. BEAN & SON

O R C C E R S  A M D  c o m m  R O A S T E R S
' 608 610 0 » 0 A ^


